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NEWSPAPER ADVERTIStNG 
- H a * A l w a y a B e « a 
FOUND TO BE THE BEST. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
T H I W K A T H E K -
Kair Tonight . 
Sunday part ly elou ly 4, 
— 3k 
VoLl'MJC 11—NUMBIM M S PADUCAH, K K N T V C K Y S A T U R D A Y J U L Y 28, 18VH TEN CCMT8 A W K K K . 
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G R E R M 
CHOCOLATE 
MOVING 
AGAINST 
PORTO RICO. 
Throe Distlnet Expeditions Wil l 
Land on the Island iu 
Three Different 
. Piaees. 
STRANGE 
ACTIONS 
OF GARCIA. 
- A T -
S O U L E ' S 
I kiada of ah^ke driaka. |.bo*pb«le*, 
ate. Dt la . O p * a all 
e ight. r h o a e 31 J. 
SAN JUAN TO BE SURFFOINKP. 
M r \ t u a l a W a r e S r « n l e a s i n g 
t a p e H a y t i e w L a a t Night. 
l k M « M t o H« A w s t r l -
c a a T r a n s p o r t s . 
Said Tbat His Insurgent Army 
Ambushed Spaniard* Who 
Were Coming in to 
Sarrender. 
CUBANS REPULSES W I T I LOSS. 
M.I MWMIIT tlllff TONOMOW. 
Waehiagtoa , J a l y S 3 . — I t is Mid 
thia morning thai tbe government in-
tenda l o w a d three different P o r t o 
Rico expedil ioaa, aad Ibat they will 
lead o a three .Mir. of tbe ieiaad aad 
thus t o r n a circle around Haa J u a n 
Within three w e e k , after landing 
it ia expected by Ihe |>reeident that 
General Milea will control the entire 
PC . n t r y . 
ARE ON THEIR W A Y . 
I i l l w Mr R w W . W 
C a p e Haytien, 
large American v 
J u l y 
raaeU 
S.I — F o a r 
were aeen 
WELL. I SHOILD SMILE! 
Walt. boy*, y o a c a a smile a a y 
l i m a y u a lee' lia* it over tpteadid 
r ictorms. aad hsve on* in our pur* 
a a d high grade Brook Hill Whiakey. 
that will warm tbe cockle* of y o a r 
heart without a a y iU ef fects , l i a r 
floe Brook Hill Whiakey I* aa appe-
liaer. a bracer aad iavigorntor at the 
aaiwe time. If pre r e n t , bowel aad 
etomach trouble* d a r i a g hot weather. 
BOMS PLACE 
( I I C a i O N D H O l ' S t B A R I 
A popolar reaort for gen lie men w b o 
appreciate aa up-to-date eelabltab 
m e a t la all l u a p p o i a l a a o U , and 
Meet* all 
tb* requirement* 
OF THE PEOPLE 
Fl lseat l a r w h 
l a I k s C i t y . 
F R K D H T K W A R T O U T . 
|«a*mg here laat night. It ia be-
lieved lo be * part of G e n Milee ex-
pedition to Porto Kico. T i e ve*,*la 
were sailing easterly. 
• A Y A R T I V F TOMORROW. 
Waahington. J a l y S J . — T b e Iran* 
porU. bearing tbe Ainericaa troops, 
will a m re off Porto B i c o at tbe lat-
eet Sunday noon, and It ia believed 
al tbe rate tbe veeeela are traveling 
tbey a i l l b* there coa*ider*bly 
If T r u e U a I V l a ' s A c t i o n P u t . t b a . 
l a a u r g c a l * B e y o n d t h e Poeai 
b l U t y of A a y R e c o g i 
B y O u r A r n s v 
T R T MUSI K TREATED U SAVASfS. 
a-rlpf. HrKa. a » . i ™ 
New Y o r k , J o l y S 3 . — A special te 
tb* Herald tailt the f Hewing as-
tounding *Wry , which for tb* sake of 
C e b a , it is bofwd is aot t r u * i 
It I* r e p o r t * ' that G e a . G a r d e ' s 
• y has Had an engagement with * 
body of Spaaiah troop* bound for 
S a a l i a g o to *urr*adei according to 
the orders g lean G e a . T o r a l . T b * 
report says th* ( ' a b a a s *mbu*bed 
tbe Spaniards but were re pulaad with 
a lo** ot forty one men. T b e Span-
ish lo** waa small . 
Such action oo tb* part ot the 
Cuban* if true is foreign to *U lb* 
usage* of civil warfare and would 
l>lac* the inaurgeota beyond Ihe pa'* 
of recognition. 
MORE TROOPS FOR MERRITT. 
T h e ****ult oa San Juan will prob-
ably o e c a r *bont T V i r a d a y or S*T»f-
day of aexl week, tuough one officer 
aaid yeateday be expected i« 
would not occur till a w*ek from 
Sunday . He said S u n d a r a are our 
lucky lighting d a } * and by tbat tim* 
our men will be in good shape, their 
line* well enforced and tbe guns for 
bombardment on land in plnce. 
There will be no rush as there waa at 
Saat iago, bot when the grim bull 
dogs of war are set to barking the 
fall of Saa Juaa will be as crrtain as 
death. T h e naval veaaels will prob-
ably Iry some bard knocks al the S a a 
Juaa defenses next week, but tbe 
srmy will not sttack until later. 
M r . Fred Stewart , tba swilckmatf 
w b o bad both legs cot off In tbs I. 
C . y a r d s here several weeks ego. was 
o u t today for tbe Brat time since tbe 
acr-ideat. He was ia a chair aad 
sssaied cheerful and happy. II* 
found * warm welcome awaiting him 
from hia many friend* 
T H E W A H B A U T I S S U E D . 
THE GARCIA TROUBLE. 
Chief W o o d s swore out the warrant 
y * . U n l a y against the l l l inol* Central 
R . K for r u a a i n g It '* train* through 
tb* c i ty at a greater epeed than tbe 
law allows. T b e engineers snd con-
ductors charged in tbe warrant. En-
gineer Wm. Bethel snd C o n d u c t o r , 
T i m M a r p h y . cannot he here until 
this nflernoon, snd tor Ibis reason tbe 
case wa* r o a t i a o e d until M o n d a y . 
C A S H O N L Y . 
Waahington, J u l y S . I . — A t tbe 
cabinet meeting tbe letter written to 
Shatter by General G a r c i a complain-
ing of the i reatmert accorded him at 
tbe surrender ot Saat iago, waa reed 
and dieruMed a l some length. T h e o . 
pinion waa expressed tbat it evident-
ly waa baaed upoa a wrong ooncepli . n 
of the purposes aod motivee of Ihe 
people. If i l was true, a memlier of 
the cabinet said, lhal Garcia was not 
invited lo |i*rtiripal* in the ceremouie* 
attending tbe raising of the Amer ican 
t l i g over Santiago il was a miatake. 
PRIZE CREWS. 
Scrip*. If c * u S M s . 
San Krancieco. J u l y S 3 . — T b e 
tranaport B i o de Janeiro , with her 
complement of 1,000 troop*, sailed 
for Manila t o d a y . A a o l b e r 1,000 
will depart o a tb* steamer S t Paal 
on next T u e e d a y or W c d a e e d a y . 
T b * big ahipa A r i z o a a a a d Scandla 
c a a each take 1,400 men. If Ihey 
g o l o Mnnila with troop, the num-
ber of mew seat to M a a i l a will amount 
to 19.000. O a a . M e r n t t ' * friends 
**y be will b* satisfied with thai 
number, ia *pil* of tb* fact that 
3,000 troope belonging lo tba Philip-
pine expedit ionary force will be left 
behind. 
SPANISH PRISONERS S K * . 
s n i n » Urtta. k n t . 
Annapolia, Mil , J u l y S3 — T b e 
sickneaa among tbe S|inniab pri*oa*r* 
at lb* naval academy here i* causing 
much concern. T h e a u l b o r i l k t 
baye ordered a strict w*tcb for evi-
dences of an outbreak of yellow 
fever. Several of the Spaniards hat* 
high fever, which i* *aid to be 
malar i«l. 
WATSON'S 
SQUADRON 
IN DOUBT. 
It May Sail and It May H o t -
Spain May Sue (or Peace 
Before It la Heady 
lor Sea. 
f 
THE THIRD ANOTHER 
IS ORDERED J IMPORTANT 
TO MOVE. VICTORY. 
ANB IT MAY SOON BE K S B A N I E B . 
A C a a * of S u a p c « t e d Y e l l o w F e \ e r 
A p p e a r s A m o n g t h e S o l d i e r , 
at F o r t r a a a M o n r o e - W i l l 
B e E x a m i n e d . 
N KATH AT SAITliM TESTEMAf. 
IMRLPIW-ME*^ MRVLR.. 
New Y o r k , July S3 — A Timee 
tpscial from Waahington t t y t : 
Commodore W * t * o a ' * squadroa will 
oot sail for the eoa*t of Spain al 
all if S p a i a will ask tbo*e nation* 
friendly to her to help atop lb* war. 
T b * diapatch add* Ibat Iberr t re 
• a n y reasons for believing thst !Le 
squadron will be disbanded in two 
weeks snd the expedition to Spain 
* b * * d o o * d . 
A SUSPICIOUS CASE. 
Order* Issued Today That Both * A Small Spanish Fleet Utterly 
the First and Third Ken-, Destroyed in the Bay of 
turky Regiments Go Nlpe, In Kastern 
to Porto Biro. t 'uba. 
WAFFLNI FOR TRANSPORTATION 
C o m p l e t i n g t r r a n g e n i e n t . l o H c n d 
t h * K p a u i a h P r i s o n e r s l l o m a 
t o Mpuin - S i t u a t i o n l a 
t b a C i t y of S a n t i a g o . 
II VMM IWSOIEM lAVt ESCAKI. 
ampsa IS. KM s«RRTER 
Wsshington. J a l y S 3 . — O a a . V i e d 
D . G r e a t ' s brigade, which includes 
Ihe Kirst and Third K e n t u c k y regi-
ment* sad the f i f t h Illinois, wns Ibis 
morning ordered to P o r t o Kico. T h e 
brigade will start as sooa at railroad 
a c c o m o d a t i o n , can lie aecured. 
ten pp. H ' H u b#nfcs 
Waahington. Ju ly S3 Suigeon 
General Sternberg t i t l e d thia morn-
ing tbat a r a t e of suspected yellow 
fever bad appeared among tba Santi-
ago soldiers in tbe bonpitnl at Kort 
Monroe. He will g o l b e i » today 
aad make a personal examination of 
the 
BETTER HEALTH IN T I E ARMY. 
WAR BOARD MEETING T O I A Y . 
M e a t ' 
1 1 . 1 4 
oxfor . l , worth 1 1 . 7 4 g o for 
U m u i A LVKOK. SSJS 
-crlpp. Helta. rwvle.. 
New Y o r k . J u l y S 3 — T w o hun-
d r t d Spanish ssi lort , being a part of 
tbe crews of captured Spanish steam-
era which are held at prizes, will t a d 
AANVAl AN IEPAITME OF MA'L-
thia evening for Gibra l tar , 
they will lie releaae<l. 
Then 
L a u l a y l l l e I GEN. WHEELER A CANDIDATE 
I W O " 
s s s » -
•it* a m 
t a p * 
• t * a w 
I U , * 
I 
tnarv* r. o aavs . r r o 
t i l t Sertpps M d u -..rvle. 
• * » . ! Birmingham. July S S — l o a letter 
M e w l p h l a a n d S o u t h . ^ ^ S a a t i a g o to tbe democrata of 
i t m . a S ihe Eighth congreaaiooal distr ict of 
S C L * " U W e " - 11 a s w Alabama, G e a . Wheeler aanouncee 
' , hit candidacy for t renomintt lon l o >villa a n d O h i o R i v e r P o i n t * . 
congress. 
Wheeler t a y t the w*r w o n ' t laat 
much longer. 
• t«*Ur . s c p , * a a * a r i 
n i i i a T - *m M:ia t ta 
WUmtorn aad N. . A Bt. U S o o t h . ! 
i t i s 
S- rlpp. I f r i u . S w r k . 
Wafhington. Jnly S 3 — T h e report 
of Ibe SI I wounded wbo bare been 
brought to K e y W * , t oo the Olivette 
from Sant iago was m a d e public to-
d a y . T b * condition of S.I of Ibe 
men ia raid lo tie tenons . 
The war boaad w a t in teaaion over 
an hour tbi* morning. Secretary 
Long aaid tbe general *ituallon titua-
tion waa rnrvfol ly gone over. 
T b e preeident and bi t advisors are 
well s s l i s f l ' d with tbe ex i t l ing con-
illtioot. 
L o n g raid th* principnl Imtiuett 
today was to find something for Ibe 
n*vy to d o in th* nesr future . T h i s 
it thought to refer to the part the 
n t v y will *ct in lb* P o r t o K i c o cam-
paign-
M T E W A K U M M F K r i N G - l 
T b * board of t U w a r d a of tb* 
Broadway Methodist church ate re-
qnestert to m*et at the church at 9 : 1 4 
a. m S n c d a y . 
H B J o a a r r o w , P u l o r . 
r u 
t i l | | i » t m s.rriet. 
Washington. J n l y » 
Shaft*r leiegrvph* today that tl 
ware ao deatbt t m o a g tbe a n y st 
Sant iago yeeterday and tb* aaadition 
ot troope I* greatly improved. 
WHOLE FLEET SAILS. 
PROVISIONS SCARCE 
br lvw- l l rKM s w v k , 
Sftntiago, Ju ly S3 — N o provisions 
h a v e arrived here since the capitula-
tion *nd coa*equently food i t very 
aenrce, and prieea very high. There 
1* much tuf fer ing. which i t al leviated 
•omewbat by Ibe noble work of the 
• a d C T O W . 
NO PRISONERS ESCAPED. 
at.lpr> WcK!. W T W . 
At lanta . J o l y S3 — M a j o r B o d d . 
commanding at F t . M c P b e r a o o . poa-
itivelv denies Ibat any ot tne Spanith 
pr ieonen uoder hit cbarge have ea-
i WILL GO HOME 
Seripp. a . a a . Stfvlc.. 
T a m p a , J a l y S . 1 - — T b e enlire fteet 
of tranaport* that have lieen hare, 
nine abipe all U Id rail tonight nad 
tomorrow loaded with t r o o j - nader 
Ibe command of Generals Swan aad 
Roger*. 
MURDERER 
ARRESTED. 
John Brown, Colored, r l iarged 
With Killiofr Kd Cappa. at 
Laat in the Toils In 
J a i l Here. 
B r o w n W a s C a p t u r e d a t N e w 
l i b e r t y . III., 1 h i . . H o m i n g 
B y l l l l n o l a O f f i c e r . A 
I t r u t a l M u r d e r . 
John Brown, coloretl. the s l legtd 
murderer of Kd C * p p t . t b n wat mur-
ilereil tnd thrown into tlie river n**f 
her* tbe letter p*rt of Mtrch. was 
arreateit this morning at New Liber-
ty . III., by Marshal Black of Brook-
lyn, III., and Deputy Sheriff J . D 
M c G e e . of Goiconda 11* WM 
brought in thia afternoon and lodged 
ia tbe county jail on a charge of 
murder. 
T b e fact* in the mordrr are well 
known. A floater WM found d o w r 
about Metropolia along tbe latter part 
of March, and il prove.! to be tbe 
body of Cappa. wbo had been at 
work on tbe Leyhe lleat. H e 
wat laat syen in company with 
Brown, aad came here with a roll o l 
mooay. Brown rowed turn in a 
ski f f , and It It supposed he WM 
killed, robbed and the remain* c u t 
into tbe river. 
i v - i n a i t r a n^ »a< 
Madrid , J n l y S8 — T l i e Spaniah 
I rane-Atlantic Steamship C o . HM 
been ordered lo prepare to tranaport 
ten thousand men and five hundred 
officers from Santiago to S p a i a . 
T H E D I C K F O W L E R . 
O n ami after M o n d a y , tbe S o , the 
Oick Fowler will leave at 8 a. m. 
promptly , inatead of 8 :80. T h i s i* 
oo account of low water. S 3 j 3 
G o to Lagomaraioo ' t for a 
large ice cold lieer. 
I C E C R E A M M l ' P P E K . 
nice, 
T b e young ladies of tbe Cathol ic 
church will give an ice cream tupper 
a l Y e u e r park Wednesday evening. 
G o o d music will he provided and n 
good lime i. (.romiaed m a l l . S-I>t 
I C 1 » F O t t B C S I U A Y U I N M K R S . 
In making up y o u r l it l . d o n ' t fail 
to call on Houaman. F n a c v soft 
l>eache. from G e o r g i a l i r a n g e e 10c 
dor . "' up. Lem.in. SOc i t o s m up. 
Big fat bananas 4c dozen up. Geor-
gia watermelons ice wild. Fresh 
c a k e * — * big *««.rtmenl. 
I l o t - t a t a ' t . Next to K u k e t t t o i * . 
W I L L I B S t ' E W A R R A N H t . 
Mtr«htl Col l i * ! . HM isaaed o l d e n 
to twear oat warraata againel llse 1111-
nois Central every l ime tbe traina g o 
through Ihe city faster than allowed 
by law. T h e pa<aenger trains ar* 
per milled to g o through 8 milea an 
hour and freight trains 6 miles 
ARTHUR JOKES' NEW PLACE 
It hemlquerlert for freah Iruita of all 
k ia . l t , aod for f a n c y groceries . S t o p 
in on your way home, at No. 3 3 3 
B r o a d w a y — n e x l l o M c P b e r ^ o a ' * 
d r u g ttore. 
I 'HEO A C I I A I R . 
James Kay was arraste-l this m o r a -
ng by tMltri r Hover or. a charge of 
Mvftultlng Mt-li.nl* Sul l ivan | u d 
threatening to kill her with a chair . 
WHEN WE SAY BARGAINS 
W E MEAN FIRST-CLASS GOODS AT LOW PRICES 
L a w n s . 
A l l l a w n s m a r k e d 7 ? t . * ' s and 
IOC w i l l be p laced on c o u n t e r , y o u r 
c h o i c e per y a r d t ' . c . 
Spec ia l . 
S p e c i a l b a r g a i n . In e m b r o i d e r y , 
V a l e n c i e n n e s l a c e s . T o r c h o n lace* , 
d i a i t i e * . w h i t e l i a o n s a n d barred 
• a n e l l n s . f 
N o t i o n s . 
O n e p a p e r p i n . tor i c . 
O n e spool w a s h c r o c h e t s i l k , j c . 
Consets I r o n 25c to ftj.48. 
Hosiery 
L a d i e s ' , m e n ' s , n i i . e e . ' a n d c h i l -
d r e n ' s first-claim b o a i c t y f rom 4c 
|wr iwaii to a n y p r i c e y o n m a y w i s h 
to i«y . 
SATURDAY AND MONDAY 
Will b«Mu 
Low Price Sale Days 
Ptwt bars riMrttt* soup jr. 
T»i)h.tiiinrWlelaKi(il»t V 
l»» «•..»• * K| ( while an<»|>. th» h+M In lb* 
c.l?. Ilitrr bar* la bo*, lb* 
Alao to* prtc** r- <*• •>> •>' K b • 
IISHH•< PETFABET IM4 by TBE omn< r. 
- r . 
V c i t t . L i n e n Suits . 
I n d i c t * v e * U at t o y pr ice f rom Ju«t r « l i n e n cranh t t i iH l e f t . 
4 to 50c. A * k t o ««ec t h e m . v T h e y TT w<»rth f j . o o * C h o i c e f i 4® 
G e n t . ' Sh.rU* ^ i o i l -
R e g u l a r 50c n e g l i g e e for 1 9 c : 
NIPE A MOST IMPORTANT POINT 
O a a B a I s e t a * a B a n e of O p . r a -
t i o n . A g a i a a t O t h e r P a r t e of 
C a h a , a o d R a p e c l a l l y 
H o l g u i n . 
AMERICAN t O U f S WERE VERY SMALL 
hertae. U< aa. h r rk s . 
K a y W e a l , J u l y S S . — T h e T o p e k a 
bringa n.rwt today of the bombard-
ment on t h e S l a t , inat., ( T h u r s d a y ) 
of Nip* , near S a g u a . T h e T o peka 
opened ibe fire and WM fol lowed by 
the g u n b o n t * W r a p , Annapolis and 
l ^ y d a n . T l i e Spaniah troope were 
forced to a b a n d o n tba fort*. 
T h e A m e r i c a n gunboat* then en-
g a g e d the Spsiniib warships in tbe 
harbor aad diaabled tbe cruiaer Jorge 
J u a a . 
a y Ibis tiuie tbe other A m e r i c s o 
veseaU had forced the three Spanish 
g u n b o a t a iu tbe harbor lo turrender , 
a n d ailencnd the fort*. ^ 
A body of marines WM tben lead-
ed an 1 the A m e n c s n flsg replaced 
t h e S p a n i t h flag. T b e crews of the 
S p a n i s h vessels e tc tped to the tbore. 
and 00 attempt WM made to capture 
them. 
N o Americana were in jured, h o t 
tbe ?vpaniah fatalities ar* believed to 
be largs'. 
T h e Bay of Nipe l i t* on tbe north 
coast wf C u b a , almoat direct ly acroee 
the island from Santiago. I t ia pro-
poeed to establish s base there which 
ill rave about two d a y * ' t im* la 
sending auppliee to Ibe city M com-
pared with the Sant iago route. I t 
will alao form a good point of opera-
tion* *g*inat Holguin. not far dit-
U a t , aod if It thoalil develop that 
itraint m u s t be laid u|X>n tbe Cu-
ban! tbemaeivet . Nipe, in oonnection 
with S a n t i a g o , irould be an e f fec t ive 
ana to d o Ibis. 
A SUDDEN 
SUMMONS. 
Mr. F . H . H o l l y , C h i e f K u g i n e e r 
of the W a t e r Works. Dies at 
Hi i Home in This C i t y — 
Be Buried in Michigan 
l a n e s a W i l e a n d S e v e r a l t .bl l-
B a d L i v e d H e r e I I g b t 
Y e a r a — F u n e r a l T o m o r -
r o w a t IS. E . ' . . b u r c b 
GERMAN VESSELS. 
1 1 r l p * r - M < ' H a s 8 « r r t c * . 
Berl in. J u l y S3 — I t i t taid here 
Ihe G e r m a n cruiter Irene h u been t t 
K a i o C k o u B a y aince tbe 14th of 
J u l y . T b e warsbipa G e t i o o and 
Arona are u m l e r order* lo g o to 
Shanghai a n d f - a g a s s k i respect ive ly , 
snd to M s n i l s if ponib le . 
T b e death of Mr . F . H . Hol ly oc-
curred thia morning at hia reeideece 
SS4 South First street at 8 : 3 0 
o ' c l o c k , after a l ingering illneM. T b e 
deceaaed bad been a long and patient 
sufferer, and death l «d been expected 
for some lime. 
Mr. Hol ly returned about June 1 
from a visit to hia old home in Mich-
igan, and lo New Y o r k , and bad 
hardly been able to be out since hit 
return. He wss stricken while there 
snd it WM for s while thought be 
would succumb, but he gradus l ly be-
csme well enough to be brought heck 
home. He bad previously been al-
uioat fatal ly attacked here. 
T b e deceaaed had been a resident 
of Paducah nearly eight y e s r s . He 
was born in Michigan, and came here 
lo accept the position of chief enj' 
eer for the water c o m p a o y . 
His health began Vo fail about a 
year ago or more, and he bad suf-
fered st various limes aince from a 
complication of diseases. 
T b i * morning be peacefully paaaed 
away, ending a g o o d and uaeful life, 
and leaving a family and many friend* 
lo mourn hi* lot*. 
Mr . Hol ly WM 48 year* old, and 
leave* * wife a a d seven chi ldren: 
Read a n u s Karbardt , of the c i t y ; 
M e ' x , of Li t t le R o c k ; a daughter in 
W M h i n g t o n , O . C . ; two small 
langbtera, Stel la and Irva ; and two 
sona, P a r k e r and Ira. 
A brother of the deceaaed, Mr W . 
P . H o l l y , who la here a u peri n tend log 
tbe putt ing in of tome new machinery 
at ihe water work* plant, ia the only 
relative outside of tbe family , except 
a cooaln, Mr . D . C . Holly, ' here at 
tbe prevent time. 
N r . Holly wa* oae of tbe brat 
known snd most popular gentlemen 
In Ihe c i ty , and everybody wbo knew 
him liked hira. He made friends 
wherever be went, and WM known 
for hia Integrity , and hia g o o d , 
Chriatian character , displayed in hia 
bnsiueM, M well M hi* aocial life. 
H * WM * consistent member of the 
B r o a d w a y M. K church, and it WM 
l a r g e l y due to hit ef forts that tbe 
new c b o r c h WM built ao quickly and 
t o well. 
T h e funeral will l a k e place from 
tbe church at 10 o ' c l o c k tomorow 
morning, a f ter which tbe remaint 
will be U k e n lo tbe depot and tbipped 
to W o o d l a n d ' Mich , bit old borne, 
for ioterment. 
p u t P A R I N G FOR B I S I N I 
Mr. T T Itobiou will neat I 
be ia busineM for himself, aad ia hia] 
own nauir T b e style of the I r a 
will lie changed from Ibe I ' a r h a a 
Coal C o to lhal of T . T . BabloM J 
Co. He i . U l * al work improving 
bs lilt place of 
T b e I-a. l ie , ' *hl Society 
Cu>nbeil*nd I 'reabyteriaa 
meet Monday at i p in. 
W h y pay high prlata 
when you caa get tne 
fur i b r a a 
half of the money at 
LTDOK S 1:13 l ! r o * d w * y . 
L a i r o u a A 
SSJS . 
O D D F E L L O W S ' N O T I C M . 
Manguui Lodge . No. S I . I . O . O . 
P . , will meet al tbe lodge room at > 
o 'c lock tomorrow a f l e r a o o a for the 
purpose of attending tb* funeral ot 
our late Bro. A l e x Wilaon. V iait iag 
brethren invited. 
CHXS. K a u t u a r , S a c . 
J . Haa arm, N . G . 
ARTHUR JONES' NEW PLACE 
IIsmiles Elgin Cremery Mutter t i l tb* 
lime, always awert aad firm ; a a d ha 
keeps nice walermeioea oo ice. N o . 
S33 B r o a d w a y — n e x t I,. M c l ' b e r -
t o n ' t drug ttore. 
( O R C A S H . 
Fi f ty pairt of vici kid shoM in hut-
morals ami congreee worth 13 go lor 
S-' thi* week only. LKKDLX* A LR> 
no*'* , 133 Broadway. 
B..V Ts*.-r. Sea sa. SwISI ta l i i a . . , . 
To quit U'IWCM ...il- .ml lurrio L. niM 
MILE loll i.l HIE. MTV. T A vltor, lak. NO To 
HA IS. — • • N• I I .orkrr. NUI MIK., M IL U.MI 
All dmttiM.. SOC or tl. Cur.ru- -* ! 
Booklet ..-I MMPLE rree Ad,lrt«* 
la* fUixwUr OA . Cfcicaco or New YOTS 
Don't Like 
His Medicine 
That I'ncle S a m is giving him at San-
tiago, but he has to take it. You don't 
have to take anything bat just what vou 
want from our stock of medicines. We 
never tell you that we have "somethiag 
just as good, " hut give JM what yvm -
ask for. Our drugs and medicines are 
fresh and pure, and our toilet goods are 
unrivaled. 
4 DRUG STORE. TH& BROADWAY; I 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
U you uae our G o o d B y * I l e a 
ache P o w d e r s — 4 doee*, 10a. 
J .D . B A C O N S C O . ] 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
UoU FIM Strait . Street* t 
U AWARE 
OF THE FACT 
That our clearance prices on summer slipf 
and low shoes are lower than can be offered by 
_ any other house for same qualityP m 
The summer goods must OO, to make room for fall goods. Buj 
now, while we have your sizes. 
G E O - I R j O C I K : S 0 3 S T 
821 BROADWAY. 
Y M B O D | YOUR BOY WANTS OWE [ Y M B X) D 
6 j c o n e * (or « j c : Ihe r e g u l a r l i . o o 
lanndererl a n d n e g l i g e e shir ts lor 
79c . T h e s e *re Ihe l«-*t shirt* e v e r 
o f l e r e d (or t b e pr ice . 
S i lk P a r a w l x . 
C>ar ent i re s t o c k o l p l a i d , ( a n c y 
a n d w h i t e s i lk p a r a s o l . *t e\.vct ly 
ha l l the ir u s u a l p r i c e , t o c lrne t h e m 
o u t q u i c k . 
ELEY IHtt GOODS COMPANY 323 BROADWAY ELEY DRY GOODS COMPANY 
T H E D E W E Y S U I T 
A L L T H E R A G E 
< 
WASHABLE SUIT AND CAP FOR 
* * 9 8 C * * 
It n i l ) p l e a s e y o u r b o y . It w i l l c l o t h e y o u r h o y in a l y l e . It is n a t h a b l e . 
It ia c h e a p a n d n o b b y . 
B . W E I L L E & S 0 N - B . W E I L L E & S O N 
" I ^ Y l T F o D I 409411 | Y M B O D 
« 
o 
TJit P A Q U C A N U A R T SOU 
IMMUT, bv 
TK m PUBUSHIH6 COHPAIY. 
S P E G I f V L S f \ L E 
OF 
TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
r M r a n 
H w 
a J. Dueiaa 
r r u a » 
AND SHEETINGS 
In order to reduce our etocke at once, we place 
on sale the goods described, beginning 
[ MONDAY MORNING, JULY 25 
T w o pieces 68-inch h e a v y bleached damask, naif l inen, actual 
v a l u e 6oc ysrd. for 47c yard. 
T h r e e pieces extra qaa l i ty 6 j inch h e a v y damask, all l inen, the 
k i n d that stands hard usage, worth 75c yard, for 60c yard. 
T h r e e pieces two-yard-wide double damask, bleached, extra qual 
i ty , for 7 j c yard. 
T w e n t y - f i v e dozen large sire bleached cotton towels, just the thing 
for your bath room, for 55c dozen. 
T w e n t y - f i v e dozen extra qnality 20x40 hemmed huck all l inen 
• towels, worth 2JC e a c h , for %i.<m dozen. 
Nine-quarter hemmed sheets, made of extra quality round thread 
c t i n g , 2 •» yards long, for 49c each. 
New Goods New Goods MS. 
Wel l made w h i t e d u c k skirts, nicely finished, for >1.15. 
Black moired taffeta and double-face satin sash ribbons. 
Styl ish leather and metal belts, 23 and 50c. 
New percale in sh ir t ing styles for 10c yard. 
" snze hose for ladies, plain and drop-stitch, 
ole sox in black 
L i g h t - w e i g h t g a  n  
Men's doable heel and s a l  and tan for 13c pair. 
Have Tou Seen 
Theae pretty gold plate shirt waist pins at 4 and 3c? 
T h e new mil i tary ahirt waist sets, studs snd buttons, tor 25c? 
Ladies ' w h i t e , bine and p ink l inen chemisettes snd cuffs, toe set? 
Choice styles Japanese fans, worth 15 to zoc for 10c? 
M e n ' s e x t r s qnal i ty hemstitched white handkerchiefs for 10c? 
T a n a a d blue wash covert cloth skirts, made in the new circular 
style , plain dand tr immings, on ly f 1.00? 
Three Dimity Bargains 
5 cents—Fifteen hundred yards very sheer, pretty patterned dimi-
ties, last colors. 
10 e s o t s — D a i n t y printed dimities, the k ind that look well and 
wear wel l . 
1 5 c e n t s — G e n u i n e F r e n c h dimities, in all the new lavender, pink 
and china blue ahades. 
Ready Made Apron Specials. 
L a c e trimmed white l a w n aprons. 
E x t r a l a w n nurses ' aprons, white l a w n with red. blue or black 
fancy borders. 25c. 
Wel l -made check g i n g h a m aprons, 10 and 13c. 
Stylish $2.50 White Sailor Hats for $1 75 
During tbe months ot Jnly and A u g u s t our Mrs. Balsley will giv 
A r t Embroidery Lessons Free of C h a r g e 
to al l who b a y materials from her. W e carry a complete l ine of 
Flosses, Stamped Articles and Patterns. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
219 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
o a u e : No. 2 1 * B r o a d w a y . 
Dally, per annum in advaaoe. t i.ftO 
Daily, Six months " " t . M 
Dally, One month, " " 40 
Dally, per week 10 oente 
Weekly, pes annum in ad-
vance 1-00 
Specimen copies free 
S A T U R D A Y , J U L Y »», 18M. 
IT is iumored that Admiral Car-
vera will remain in this country and 
aot return to Spain after tbe war is 
closed. l l f T f p o r t s of the way cer 
tain thingS are done in Spain be true 
not only Cervera, but. many other 
Spanish generals and naval otticiala 
will Bod s stsy in this country much 
more conducive lo s long life than s 
return to Spain would be. 
JUST as Ibe Sua predicted, Gov-
ernor Bradley bas refused to later, 
fere wilb tbe sentence imposed on the 
negro Blanks, and tbe rariaber will 
("tpiate bis crime oo the gsllows. 
Governor Brsdiey's whole desire wss 
to see thst tbe court hsd sn oppor 
f i a l t y to deal with tbe case, not 
doubting for s moment but tbat tbe 
court would do its full duty. 
I Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0U R stock of stsple and fancy groceries Is complete Snd np-to-date. Splendid line of canned goods. Our meet market is 
unexcel led, hsv ing everything in the line of 
fresh snd salt meats. 
' Telephone 118. 
t ( V . 9th snd Tr imble . P. F. LALLY. 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNHEIM 
New office, corner South Fifth street snd Rrosdway. 
Over Oehlerblaeger * Walker's drng store entrance. Odd Fellows' 
P R A C T 1 C R L I M I T K D T O D I S K A S K S O F 
Hall 
Mtomaoh and Intestines < Liver), 
lading Hair Slid Halle. Blood ( An-wils, Rhawmallan,. Oeai. 
end.(lealto-Urinary System Diabetes) . 
w«ae oaya - — irnt-raMocna-— s—Iir» • 
T l i i n S S , a I c r W S S S S . 
l a w i au u i t s w i S f a M a tasaas r seta i t s r > . 
D U 1 Y O F R E P U B L I C A N S . 
I l seems some Repulilicsns in tbe 
First congreasional district are hesi-
tating as to the advisability of nomi 
nsling a candidate for congress this 
fsll . There should be no doubt st 
a'l upon tbat point. We bsve tbe 
two requisites which sre necesssry 
for sn entbusisstic campaign sud for 
s glorious victory. In the person of 
Jerry M. Porter we hsve s possible 
csndidale, who, if nominated, would 
make s splendid race. Mr. Porter 
i« not only s msn of unquestioned 
ability and unimpeachable charsoter, 
but be possesses all the elements of 
lesdersbip sod those quslities which 
sre necesssry to mske s successful 
political race. There also msy be other 
entries before the convention or com-
mittee meeting is celled. 
It is tbe desire of Mr. Porter tbst 
the nomination, if given to bim, shall 
be unanimousi it is alao tbe desire of 
all Republicans of this district thst 
lbs selecting of the nominee shsll be 
characterised by no wrsngling 
bitterness. We must bsve harmony 
of the most genuine kind. Therefore 
il ia tbat Mr. Porter desires s unsni 
mous nomination, nst because be ae-
•s to be lbs only svsilsble candi-
date, or because be would elsnd in 
tbe wsy of soy ooe else, but because, 
knowing full well tbe difBcultiee to 
be met in the csmpsigs, lis believes 
Ihst, whoever tbe nominee msy be, 
be should hsve bsck of him s united 
sod harmonious party, wilb every 
man working for Ibe success of tbe 
party. 
Besides splendid svsilsble msterisl 
for s csndiilste, tbe Republicsns will 
hsve this fall the additional advan 
age of tbe grandest plstform Ihst 
ever fell to lite betilsge of soy parly 
in this country. 
The admtnielration of Preeideat 
McKialey, which baa been a glorious 
seriee of suci-esses from the dsy of his 
iasuguration, will come up for en-
dorsement. Oa every qreetion of 
sduiinistretive policy, ibe Preeident 
hss foand opposed to bim si most s 
solid Democratic party ia Congress 
The new-born issue of trrrltorisl 
expxnsion will be before tbe people, 
in regard to wbicb tbe Democratic 
psrty In Congress, soil its most 
noted lenders out of Congress, Brysr 
sod Clevelsud, bsve ssid we muet not 
enjoy s single portion of Ibe fruits of 
victory ; thst tbe Americsn flsg must 
be hsuled down from over the ground 
made sacred by the shedding of 
Americsn blood, sod that tbe great 
victory of Dewey at Msnils must go 
for nsugbt. Tbe policy of the 
Americsn people ss set forth by 
President Mckinley will not lie tbst of 
conqueet; not s foot of territory will 
be seized through s spirit of greed ; 
hut tbie greet nstion will not shrink 
from the responsibilities of ibis wsr. 
If it fslls to this nstion to gusrsj tee 
to tbe Philippine islander* tbe bless-
ings of liberty, then the United Stsles 
will accept the reeponsibility. The 
dlctslssof bumsnity snd tbe demands 
of commerce will control sod shspe 
the policy of Freed en I McKialey. 
Furthermore grest msterisl pros 
pertty ia abroad ia tbe land Tbe 
farmer le happy snd the mechanic hsa 
pleely of work st good wages. Tbe 
rreeidenl, true to his promises, hss 
o|>ened tbe mille. 
With such s record liefore us, with 
such sn silminiatratlon to endorse, 
there csn be no reason why the He 
publlesn psrty of tbe First Dlstilct 
should refase lo do lis psrt in hold-
ing up tbs hsnds of ihe silmieislra 
lion snd of spread iag tbo glorioos 
principles of Republicanism. 
By uH means we ilwuld nomisste s 
candidate, snd wllh s united effort 
we cna win. 
M t ' K VOK'jt 
l U M i t E / i a m m t a m c u i t 
la *Se Ml? n a i l ; „a las i is is* »air f s m s i « it- a a n a is caasavaersora ot HMdu-ks ta I a> I 
• i a «<rvael l a i | » i l , a .sMsalat. ik. 
aa* MIM ay >*e -vaiaa. ta .aoakl 
evaev k 
Ai ah d 
Ssa 
_ t r s -ST iravallrv. gripsack 
i. S r 
GARCIA'S LETTER. 
Fall Text ol the Cuban Ueneral's 
Letter Ot Complaint to 
S h a t t e r . 
la U r a M l y < iff. a d e d O v e r W h a t 
He C o n s i d e r s Intent ional 
Slight bv Shat ter . ' 
Following is tbe fall text of Gea-
ersl Gsic is 's letter to General Shel-
ter, s synopsis of which wsa publish-
ed in Ibe S r s oa Thursday : 
••Major General W. R Shatter, 
Commander-in-Chief of tbe Fifth 
Army Corpe of the United Slates 
Army: S i r — M s y 11 tbs govers-
menl of Ike Republic uf Cubs order-
ed me, ss commander of tbe Cuban 
army la tbe e--at, to co-operate with 
tbe American arsny, following tbe 
plans aad obeying tbe tbe orders ot 
iU commanders I bsvs done my 
best, sir, to fuUII the wishes of my 
government, aad 1 have been, nntil 
now, one of your moal faithful sub-
ordinates. honoring myeelf in carry-
ing out yoar orders and Instructions 
ss fsr ss my powers bsve allowed me 
to do IL 
" T h e city of Santiago finally sur 
rendered to tbe Americsn army, and 
ihe news uf that important victory 
waa given to me by persons entirely 
foreign to your staff. I have not 
bcea honored, sir, with a single word 
from yourself informing me about lbs 
oegolistloos for peace or the terms ot 
Ibe cspitulstion by the Spaniards. 
" T b e Important ceremonies of Ibe 
surrender of the Spsuish army and 
the poeeessiou of the city by yourself 
took piece Ister oa snd 1 know of 
both eveols only by the public 
port 
" 1 wss nqt honored, sir, with 
kind word from you inviting myself 
or soy other ottlcer of my stsf l to 
represent the Cuban srmy on tbst 
memorable occasion. 
"Finsl ly , I know tbat you left In 
power at Santiagt the ssme Spaniab 
authorities tbst for three yesrs 
hsve fought as enemies of the inde-
pendence of Cuba. I beg to state 
that theae authorities bsve never been 
elected at Santiago by reeidenta of 
the city, b4t appointed by royal de-
cree of tbe queen of Spain. I would 
agree, sir, that Ibe army under my 
command should hsve tsken poss 
aioo of tbe city snd gsrrisooed tbe 
forts. 
" I would gire my wsrm oo-opera 
lion lo sny measure you msy bsve 
deemed best under Americsn mtlils 
ry Isw to bold tbe city for your a raj 
to preserve order until the time cornea1 
lo fulfill tbe solemn pledge of tbe 
people of the United Suites to estsb-
liab in Cuba a free and independi 
government. But wben tbe queetion 
arrives of sppoioting au'hvritles In 
SanUago de Cuba, and unl r i'ie pe-
culiar circumstances crested by tbe 
30 years of our struggle sgsinst tbe 
Spanish rule, 1 csnnot see but with 
the deepeet regrei tbst such authori-
ties sre not elected by ibe Cubsn 
people snd tbe inbsbitaats of the 
city, but the same oods selected by 
the i|ueen of Spain and her mioislers 
lo defend sgsinst Ibe Cubans Ibe 
Spanish sovereignty. 
" A rumor too absurd to be be-
lieved, general, ascribes Ibe reason of 
your mess tire soil of tbe orders of 
forbidding my army to enter Santiago 
to fear ot massacre snd revenge 
sgsinst tbe Spsaisrds. Allow me. 
sir, to protest sgsinsl even the shsdow 
of such an ides We sre not asr-
sges, ignoring the rules of civilized 
warefare. We are a poor, rsgged 
srmy—as rsgged snd poor ss wss the 
srmy of your forefsthers in tbeir 
noble war for independence—but we 
respect too deeply our csuse to dis-
grsce it with bsrbsrism snd cow-
srdiee. ' 
" I n view of all these ressins I 
sincerely regrei to lie unsble to ful-
fill sny longer tbe orders of my gov-
ernment, snd, therefore, I bsve tend-
ered to tbe commsnder-in-cbief of tbe 
Cubes army, Maj j r tienersl Msximo 
Gomez, my reeignstion ss oommander 
of this section of our srmy. 
"Awsit ing his resolutions. I with-
draw wilb my forces lo Jsgusrt. 
" V e r y respectfully. 
"CALUTOUABI IA." 
W O R D S T H A T W I L L L I V E . 
"ring '—Capt A l l , . K Capeon, of 
tha Kosigii Unless. 
••Don't s e a s ' b o y a , s h o o t ! " — C u L 
Wsml lo tbe Rough Riders. 
" T a k e thst fur ihs Mains. '*— 
Capt. MgslWe, as he (red a shot 
throng ii the Speateh torpedo bunt 
Tsrroi 
"Sbafier la lighting, not writing 
Adj l General Corbie lo Mseiaury 
Alger aheu Ibe Utter asked lornewa 
f n a the from. 
" W ar la aot a plcelc ' —Sergeant 
Haailtwu Fish, of Ibe Rough Hitlers 
to his tuuiher. 
" W o o would not gamble for a new 
star in lbs t l e g ? ' — C a p t . Muckey 
O'Neill . Mf the Rough Riders. 
"Afrsnt I'll strain my guns s i loog 
range I'll close l a . " — L i e u t Waiu-
wrtght. of the Gloucester, lathe fight 
with Cervers's squadron. 
••Don't cheer, boys; tbe poor der-
ilsare di iog " — C a p t . Philip, of tbe 
Texas. 
••I want to make public aoknowl 
edgemem that I believe ia God tbe 
Father A lmighty . "—Capt . Philip, of 
tbs Texaa. 
' " T h e Maine is avenged. "—Lient. 
Walawiigkt, after tbe deatruclioo ot 
Cervers's fleet. 
i NasSvUte Anark-ao I 
Here are some of the epigrsmmstic 
ssvings of tbe present wsr tbst will 
go down in history : 
Excuse me. sir ; I hsvs to report 
tbst tbe ship bss lieen blowo up sod 
is s inking."—Bil l Anthony, of tbe 
Mslae. 
Suspend judgment." — Cspt 
Slgsliee's first meessge to Wsshlngton 
" W e will mske Spsnish tbe court 
Isngusge of bsdes ."—Fight ing Bob 
Keens, when wsr wsa declered. 
' Keiuember the Msine."—Com-
modore Schley's signal to the Dying 
squad ron. 
" D o n ' t hamper me with inatruct-
ions ; I am not afraid of Ibe entire 
Spanish fleet with my s h i p . " — C s p t . 
Clark, of tbe Oregon, to the Board of 
Strategy. 
You can fire when yon-are ready 
Grid ley."—Coma«)dore Dewey at 
Manila'. 
" T o bell with breakfast: lets finish 
cm n o w . " — A Ysakee gunner lo 
Commodore Dewey. 
The battle of Manila killesl me. 
bat I would do It S g a l a . " — C a p t . 
Grid ley, of the O'ynip's. on bledeslb 
bed. 
Dou'i get between my guns and 
the enemy."—Commodore Dewey In 
Prinee Henry ot Germany 
I've got them now. and tbey will 
never get home." — Commodore 
Snhley, on guard at Santiago harbor. 
Tbere muvt be no more recalls; 
Iron will b-eak at laet ' — Lleur/Hob-
aoa lo Admiral Sampson 
" D o n ' t ml ad me boys, go oo 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
A a unusnslly unlqas and pretty 
birtbdsy party givea last evening was 
that of Miss Kslie Robiouat the reel 
•lence of Mr. W. N. Robiou oo South 
Sixth street. 
The entire bouse was tastefully ar 
ranged with dei orations very sym-
bolical of the preaeut struggle ia red 
white sud blue with flags of the glori-
ous sura sail stripes placed in de-
lightful confusion oo walls and msn 
tel. Tbe dinJbg room was ablsze 
with electricity and redolent with 
Sowers, presenting a feiry like sp 
pearance The color scheme in tbe 
national colors wss csrned out ia tbe 
refreshments. 
Beeutiful little gold ensmeled stick 
pins representing Hags were present 
ed each gueel by Ibe gracious young 
hoetesw Nsny pretty little reme 
branoea were received fiom guests. 
Assisting in dispensing Ibe boepitsll 
ties were: Misses Yirginis Johnson, 
Bella Csve snd Stells Holly. A-nong 
Ibe lav i ted guests were: 
Clara Wlaasoa. 
Katkarl** D . « van. 
fiord ISUI. 
C M , 
Cora nk-k.rdate, 
Marias Cope, 
laalaa Cox. 
maaaeUi vvilaia. 
Mar owm 
male Ua»t>y, 
Leer Wombl., 
OarWttd* s oil. 
Flora Naubrlro 
Mat»l> B.y.r 
Sad I. H.I 1'ornollas. 
Atoaa Bak.r 
LUlto Loaler, 
Mlaala HaaJeia. 
Madia Oardaar. 
Marj Johasioa. 
N.lla Ba'Ssld. 
Matel Sum.™ 
Mvti a McNIcbola 
UU1. M. Sulfa,rla.4. 
i l m w s . l aser. 
Has lee Ckappell, 
Klla WUballu 
Kaoa Hlr' -rdsoa 
K u a PI >ab 
Matlta uavla. 
Haoua Radgar, 
SSaBa U ' l i j 
L'saH Wklla. ol Er-
aaavdla. 
Marr I M Ujrd. 
s:,lalla Mai*, 
Wl lis Wombl*. 
I loraoe. Hroll, 
LallUa Pullae, 
ErM.Ha. iirlx.br 
UIIW Mar WlaMesI, 
Coerlae Wlaasaad, 
MaiHaO ilrteb 
IIMQ CaJhswar. 
Maiy soosi. 
Kaita Holiadar. 
Hlai Klrkpauk-a 
Sana UalSald. 
PklUlpa Haabe*. 
a tray, B U, 
Jofeaa k l k X a w ^ a 
WU 1. Coras Iua, 
Mala i ruiuoaaek. 
Dora Hurbkaa 
B< aa Hollir, 
Carvla Lsavau, 
11.111. Hiw.j 
III via 
Vlrylala J s t m s . 
11.11. Can. 
J u q i . l M Snow a 
Kvtaaviia. 
n.11 Nasutciartaaau, Ediu I f . i .nnaaau 
Mvrilu Hand. 
S'raak Ooaovaa. 
Harry J M , 
l'.>k-r HoUr. 
Salem COf., 
If-d W*ou:,uA, 
b-«tlr Wltaoa, 
Qordra iwtri, 
I>oo. a, Sssky, 
Ed Scon. 
Brain Jokaaloa, 
i .usbaa nabaay 
Jaaaa W O O M 
Clay KISA. 
I.til,. Aad.r. -a. 
Iro M l K . 
Willi.. Wlaaloa. 
Robert Klv»r-
Joko <>rwM, 
Bnkio Ha.ai. 
Ilob Scoll, 
H-ory Cave. 
M>naaU Parrvar. 
M.l'lia Byrd. 
S-r.es Davla. 
Emm-i .llaavaa 
cinr u.i'1, 
Richard Doaovaa. 
J oka noaovaa. 
II...I..O. Harriet. 
> « a U t U i l s a . 
J. ba Ma* Woollolk, 
H-nry Woollolk 
liaifB. tl.Uol., 
1'karia Cos. 
i.laa PMw, 
w i n SCOII, 
Caarla nass. 
E i w t a TU >,U|MO«. 
H1I Mk-kol-
I token Wallar* 
Joka MUl.r 
U -ore* Kork. 
Walt*r Hank 
Joke Rrook 
llatben Waller.o-la 
Jiw Jokaaie 
Hob LMnk. 
VS'llaa Par,Mr, 
LmII. P.ryMr. 
I'urn, Bovaas. 
l.-o u l a r a 
Wiua Bleka. data, 
r.isow a*i ties 
The lake A La Belle park seeina to 
he becoming escb dsy s more popu-
Isr resort for tbs society people. Last 
evening a party from Ibe city were out 
anil after enjoying a refreshing dip 
in the Iske, luncheon wss served snd 
upon tbe conclusion tbe psrty ettend-
ed the summer tbester. 
An smusing cske walk si the Eika 
hall last evening waa participated is by 
hi is. P. U. Slewsrt sud Csde Stew, 
sr l : Mrs. Gns Tste snd K r a n e T s ' e ; 
Mrs. Will Wright awl Wilt Gilbert; 
Mias Besaie Patterson and Oscar 
Jonee: Miss Kste Sstulera srnl Jsmes 
Weille; Mias Ells 1'sttersos sod 
Chss. Weille. 
The honors were csrried off by 
Mrs. G a s Tste and Krmlne Tate. 
Miss Gerald Senders ssng in s 
most delightful origins! wsy s negro 
. . . S L A 1 6 H T M O F . . . 
L A W N S ! 
One esse lawns, the kind we have 
been sel l ing st j c , now 
2', CENTS YARD 
Argument 
i* neavtnoe a thinking parson that money le tkrown 
sway wkaa invested In a typewriter th i thaa not paased Its expert-
Thir ty pieces lawns, dimities, 
l i s t were loc , I 2 ' s c 
and i j c , now 
5 CINTS Y ARD 
SHIRT WAISTS 
That were 98c, .$1 .23 and >1.30, 
v reduced to 
SO CCN1S EACH 
L.B. OGILVIE&CO. 
A * " ® 1 bard, tkoaghtrul effort and continual experimenting are 
V t F , b T' o r * reaching approxinate perfeoUoa ia a wriUag machine 
Ia It wledom, then, for one to oontrlbute to this coat of ex perimentt 
Reputation Established 
J . ^ f l ,°L* "oneiantly in -raaaing aalae the world o v e r - t h a 
nateral rweuR of typewriter exealla me la the nnqueeUoned record of 
THE 8MITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER . 
When yon boy a Smith Premier you obtain a writing maohine that 
r t ^ I ' T 0 ' 0 1 V o t h « " 'n points or improvement and durability. 
p » i L * i ! 2 , w the aaetly expbrimente of others. The Smith 
Pramier paeeadlt, experimental period yeare ago II now stand, the 
leader among writing aaarblnes reecriptlve catalogue free. 
THE SMITH PREMIER T Y P E W R I T E R 00., 
SJI Pine Street. BT. LOUIS, MO. 
J . R. KNGI.ISII A C O . , Local Agents. 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" T h e conflict deepens. Onl ye Imive, 
Now rush to g l o r y " — C u b e ssve. 
Brsve patriot., alt ••voar beenera wave, 
~ Ami chaigc with all your chivalry ' 
O 'er Alianlic'i. wave McKinley brsve 
Semis our noble scioiieo, undaunted, Inie. 
A fair iale lo s i r e or find s grave, 
Aad plant a new "rod, white and blue. " 
" W h a t higher aim can patriot knowi 
What deeiiuy more grand" 
Than ihe soldier's flght for freedom's right. 
T o free s suffering Isnd? 
T'ie Spsnish Dons en long shall taste 
' >ur "Uncle Samuel 's" pilis. 
Ami freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the l'ride of the Grest Antilles. 
In war, as in peace, It will pay everybody 
to go to 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 HHOAOMfAY 
p r o f e s s i o n a l 
H. T. HI VERB 
Physician.. 
and Surgeon 
OMoe SixUt aad Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
F 
• lo 10 a m 
t i l I.aa It as p. m. 
: W . F. ALVEY . fM . D. 
PHYSICIAN AMD 
Bl'RUBON. „ 
lie Moesk Poena . i n n Ksskkae. 
SB Waaklaetaa , i a * i 
OSIi. laa r-.idr.ioa la . 
" a ^ s a e i a >la ll i a . t MI I l a s t s»»»m. 
A. S. DABNEY, 
• DENTIST. 
C A M P B S L L B I I U M B U , U P - S T A I B S , 
Fifth aad Hruadwaj. 
OR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
U O M t K O P A T H l B T , 
tiScBsaska -a I I 
SNTIFIC A N D FIR3T-0LA8S 
BLftCKSMITHING 
^ REPAIRING I» 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
n . W. G R E I F . 
- Court Street b e t sd and 3d. 
Oft. J . D. SMITH'S 
K^alar koas. lo. o«o. tmIim, r H S a. m.. 
l a l , a s a a s i u n , . , " ' 
• a s peaeUrakl. rail aa. ly la. ralkae Ikaa 
a*ar ik. rha ..f iba, knar. 
0«c. oa Nlau. M a a Hr,adaar aas Jar-
tesvoe 
M s 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON. M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
' sosa. a . 1 1 . l r rn. 
'»fflce. No. « ! » * Broadway. 
DR. J. W.PENOLEY 
Ofloe, US Booth Fifth Street. 
Besidence, SOS Tenneesee atrwet 
office Telephone ITS; B aside ace t i t . 
DR. KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
ISO North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 101. 
The Excelsior 
Is rapidly winning its w a y to the hearts ol al l lovers of s reaMy 
Snc high-grade bicycle. It lias no equal in finish, qual i ty , material 
and practical improvements. W e give you any high-grade equipment 
on an Kxcelsior. Our frames arc made of S h e l b y seamless steel tubing 
— s n y height . 2. 2 ^ , 3 and 4 inch drop in hanger. W h e e l s arc made 
with Excel*ior spokes, mckcled. blued or gold-plated; C . T . or T h o r 
hubs; JO, 2S or 30-inch wheels. Chains , the Baldwin. Roller or Dia-
mond, which are undoubtedly the best. Hanger , the Kauber One-piece 
unquestionably the only high-grade h a n g e r . — In fact, you can get 
any high-grade eqipment. 
Just watch the Kxcelaior riders, they still hold the pace. 
OUR C H A L L E N G E 19 STANDING 
Remember our repair shop, which is complete. W h e n you have 
g o t s difficult job bring it to us. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
T h i r d and Washington Streets. 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBINDER 
A thoroughly equipped Book-making p l a n t 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
P a t e n s P U t - O o e n t r t g B o o k s « U » O A D W A Y 
Stars and Str ipes 
Will beautify msny s wall on 
Fourth, but for parmsnent decoration 
there la nothing to com pars with tbe 
W A L L PAPER 
we have In stock Home are a delight 
ful riot of color, but with order in the 
midst of confnalon. others of ooavaa-
tioaal deatga. bat vary beautiful 
Alao a large Una ot window shades 
and picture moulding. 
W. 8. OREIF, 
Phone 171. IM South Third 
song tbat greatly pleaaed tbe audi-
ence, 
Mrs. P. H. Stewart and Mise Klla 
Patterson, wbo are well known as 
wonderfully clever amsteur actors, 
contributed largely to the success of 
tbe entertsiomenU. Refreshments 
were served snd tbe proceeds of tbe 
evening, which were quite generous, 
weal to the First Baptist church. 
Tenn . sn rived in tbe city this after-
noon and is the gueet of Mrs. Van 
Culln, on South Sixth street. 
P K F n l D E N T FI.TH, 
He S e n d s Out a l e t t e r of Con-
g r a t u l a t i o n . 
Mias Mickey Haeehro. after 
month's visit to Milan, Tana. , re 
turned yesterdsy. 
Meeers Willism Hughes snd l l srrr 
Tsdily lesve this evening for Dixoo 
lo spend Suadsy. 
Mrs. Allen Asher. of Memphis, is 
Ibe giie«t of ber sister. Mrs. H. K. 
Thompson, natfouih Sixth street. 
Mr. sad Mrs. Tom L e * h snd Mies 
Msrths I/eeoh left Isst evening for 
Cotormso, California and Y ellowstone 
Psrk. 
DR. H.T. HESSIG 
Office ISO North Fifth atre, t. 
Residence tIS A dame street 
Telepbonee i 
Offkee, Residence. 170. 
DELIA CALDWELL, M D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u i g e o n 
<«»°e aad reeidenee, St3 Broadway. 
Office hours, S lo 11 a.m , i lo t p.m. 
Telephone No. IS1 T 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney -at -Law 
Win practice In 
IS Soath Fourth St., PAOCCAB, KT 
TH0S. E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
IIS South Fourth 
Willi* m I. ltr.lD.rd CeerriK Hol.»»e 
BRAINERD & HOLSMAN 
...ARCHITECTS... 
CHICAGO 
Branch Office Roem S Amsrtean-Oer-
man National Bank Building, 
PADUCAH, K T . 
w. M. J A N E S 
M i £ M f I i MORTGAGE LOUS 
a a k tay. M l w 
a « W a l l y . 
O P F I O B • J « l B R O A D W A Y 
» i s i « l . Hay 
5 tcno<jr a D̂ i c r 
President Fi.h, of the Illinois Can 
trsl, hss sent out s letter to bankere 
snd cspilslists coagrstulsting tbe se-
ourlly holders on tbe Dae showing 
msde by hla compsny durisg the pest 
year. He ssi s it wss by fsr tbe 
iniat pnaperous Ibe coin^iaoy bas 
ever expciiencesl. An sversge of 
•1,77ft milee were opersteil, sgsinsl 
II,ISO miles Isst year. The gross 
earniuge for the year ended June 30 
were l'.>7,24A>39, ss against t i t . 
110,117 Ibe prdvlous year. The 
Vssoo and Misslaoppl Valley road 
makea a still belter showing, wllh an 
Increase < f Z0,»H percent. Mr Pith 
_ _ _ _ _ says Is too esrly to guess at Ibe 
Miaa Jeenette Campbell leaves but H will exceed tbe usual 
Wedneeday for Lebanon, K y . , lo * P*r *•*" 
spend tbe " j T . Dr K.lwarda, Kar. Kya, Nnse aed . 
Tliuralay Thna/ Hpecislist. Psilacah, tf 
Misi Jssele ,Whl ls v of Jstksos , Ii 
EO H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
Aid Hilary Public. Rui tiUfi aU 
Lift Intiraici Apat, aid 
Abstractor if Tltbs 
Forme-ly master commisaloner ef 
the Mofrackea clrenlt oonrt Will 
practice in all th* courts of this aad 
sd Joining eoantlee Hpecial attention 
given to ths collection of all claims 
the re ntlng of real aetata and all other 
ItlgaUon. Will act as ^ 
receiver of Ineolvent . .teteS alao m 
administrator of decedeate'' eetetaa 
and ae guardian of Infante. Bondafor 
Mrs. Leo flirsrdy 
for Creal Springs. 
left 
l^gomarslno fa up- to-dste oo oold 
secnrlty given In surety oomnaales 
OfficeiRo m South PonrCrJui , 
Legal Row), Padocab. K y . 
IF TOO 
Plwnbine Wirk Ii di Su 
FG. HARLAN, JR 
Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, 
Gag Fixtures and Fittings 
of All Kinds. 
.SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY,, 
'Tall ant Sea-His U a e of SpriakUag 
Praadwaj, 
J j k 
• a i 
coieWOlsr 
J 
' H 
k a s t s K T . 
m M P -
" " K T " 
C 25fSa 
i > * \4 
« 
fsaate 
PuUau 
R E M 1 5 D 
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at 
B . T . 0 
U . J 
Have 
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I m 
f 
f 
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N O R T H E A S T S 
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- • A ' ri I. 
f va nsvtlie &Terre Haute RR 
HS 
SSBWl! 
us raon 
MDB1XW6 
I ' . V j h v i t i 
BIC5J.P A OJUHUJUltJUA 
ta NAMVui.Ttaa 
I U . L M O I K C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
!»••»-. j <ir t ita. 
ABO mbmj-uib orviuoH 
• r a p a I B M 
^SJSS 
L N B u M i a 
> l>n> l> aa 
. J B i a I B t a I B i a 
Bo an 
. . l * B S I » M T « a a 
• IBraa Btaam l a ta 
. .a aa m a M an 
i B i a l B i a B B i a iBBaltdkall ai an 
• alt »a l a a a I apaa 
n t m t m f m t m t m t m 
.Marat y s a m l a p s 
. I B M iV»aa 
l a 
_.... a B u i a r a I aa a a a a a 
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....JISBaa B B a a I a pa 
i B i i a r a ... l » i a l B | a B B p a l B t a l B i l B i a 
a M fm l a an 11 oa»i **> • 
Ha in 
. J B i a i a i a i B i 
IBB a s a 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
W s nssd to bear a m a t deal about 
things which It "like lbs paper oa 
the wall," bat bow (request It to tbst 
tbe paper doesn't lit oa lbs wall Just 
kacsnaa Itla pasted nard to no sigo 
that It at* Ths pattern mar not be 
right, tbe eolor may not suit tbe room. 
Vou will get the most suitable paper 
by coming to aa. Our specialtlea are 
Will Piper, Pictures 
HI Frames 
Aad our stock is Urgs, our prices are 
right, aad designs varied. Call and 
L P. B A L T H A S A R 
u.-Sa*a rw reaarvstlcoa. 
Baaana. U T A , CSIeafo. Ill 
, A U P * - LoalaruU. « l 
r. P I* a., ai Law*. o | J.T 
aa. c. a., rasacat Kv 
E x p o s i t i o n 
Imahsi, N e b r a s k a 
JRI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
I elegant equipment, coastal 
g oT reclining chair ears 
ree ot e i t r s charge , 
_ buffet a lee ping ears 
alortable high-back seal 
REN153 RATES FROM ALL POINTS 
p O U B L E DAILY SERVICE 
See agent lor tickets, time tables and • — U l n m a l level 
W B 
sre psrlieulsrty careful in the lann 
daring of colored good.. handline 
each in such a aay that even .lyes 
which are not waranted faat will not 
M a . -
Negligee shirt*, atarched and plain, 
shirt waists, ties, aocka, etc . doanaed 
ironed and flniahed by tli. HlarMteam 
Laundry in a manner which cannot 
fall to please. 
STAR STEAM LAUVDRY, 
J. W. Y o m a A SON, Proprietors. 
I » North l ib St. l,eeoe lllock. 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed. 
U. A. I hi a fc.lt. Wbulesala A g t 
Oir Veliet Braid preparel chalk 
It ilsilitii) pure aU haraless. It 
Is tbe lest peitect teiHt povtfer fir 
bit vntbir; mi the mst eeenoa-
ical - 5 cuts b«i. 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadway. 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
B u s i n e s s 
B i c y c l e s . . . 
All whcelaea arc not rarer*. Many 
riile for row fort and from neceaaity, 
and do not desire to hump tlieni 
•elTea Up and go at a breakneck 
^peed through the street*. We build 
two grade* of wheel*, one at $35 
and one at $50. We construct them 
to suit aU claaac* of riders. We are 
not racing crank*. I»ut are in the 
wheel trade for bnsincM purpose* 
only. 
Cal l and Set H o w 
It b Dooe 
T H E S O U T H E R N 
C r u m b a u g h & Parke, 
416 North Seventh SL 
I T O. MATTHBW'8, T. 
MM'lm I1XB, i v . 
P. A. 
R . - M . B R O W N . 
I G N S . 
1 Wall. Bool. Ptnoe, Brhlga 
Jtarn advertising a specially 
signs sad baaners. Buggy, 
and Ksprees Wsgona Paiat-
Kepaiied sad Lettered lo Suit. 
Print, 
All Wirt 6eara|teed, 
1 B r o a d w a y . 
A I 
I Yeur Laundry 
Have It done by THE C H I R M 
10B Broadway Clothe* called for 
aad retarneo promptly. 
• A M HOP SIRO * OO. 
2S la Metropolis at tbs J A T E HOTEL. 
as s day. Special rates by lb* 
. I S ; O. A. B a i l b v , propr. 
M etwees ttk and tth aa Psery • ' 
W H Y B U R N 
Old Soggy Wood 
When you can get dry hickory 
stove wood resily for alove st 
same prices by leleiihoiiixg No. 
198T Note change from No. 29. 
E . E . B E L I 
l l l l . O L A S T N 1 C I I I . 
"Shinny" Y c n l c b Sticcumed to I l ls 
W o u n d s l .aal N i g h t . 
" S o n n y " Veatcli, wImi shot himself 
through ths liver wilh s pistol Thurs-
day because he was tiled ol living, at 
'be heme of bis si iter, Mrs John Ki 
rod, on North Kouth street, died 
about 10;30 o'clock lart night. 
l i s grsduslly gtew wssk.r , snd 
yesterdsy it wss oot thought he eoald 
last through the day. Me said " 
loag ss concious he wsuleil lo die 
_ The deceased wsa sbout «k ytsrs 
old, snd unmsrried. l ie wss an epl 
leplic. snd this aermcil lo make life 
burdensome te him. Tbe funersl 
took piece Ibis sfiernoos st 4:30 
o'clock, burial st Oak Grove. 
NRWtl l-APF. l t C H A K G K . 
Cal. E d w a r d O . Leigh B t s o m e s 
Editor of the Raws. 
Hand Goods 
WILLIAM BOCORMO a SON 
sa. wa alaa a t j a Ha. o( a«w 
n ini.,1 aa. Call aa* aw 
latil.Effinger&Co 
M l a l T.ta.ao«aiaB 110 S T " - ! 
There is to be sn im|K>rlant chsnge 
ia newapapei circles in l'silucsh on 
August 1. Col. Kdwsrd O. Leigh 
wbc wss here s few dsys sgo. will 
become msnsgmg editor of tbe Kveo 
log News. Mr. Leigh ia now 
oa tbe Oweaaboro Messenger 
soil it one of tbe liesl known news-
paper men ia tbe state He will be 
succeeded on the Messenger by his 
brother. Mr. Cllat B. Leigh, who 
formerly held tbe position, but who 
hsa recently been employed oo Louis. 
villa dsllhe. 
B O T H A K k H B R O K E N . 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
l o t a r v P u b l i c 
a n d SOLICITOR Of 
PENSION CLAIMS 
I 'ruopl snd thorough sttsatlon given 
. to all eaaea. 
Vouchers for quarterly payaaeat of 
peaatona nrsfully s t l e a l - l to 
fefloe, 714 South Third straai 
Prsok, Ihe 12 yrsr-old son of C n -
Bar Berger. s well known bulche. 
living near ll>e t'lly, fell from tlie 
bouse yesterday afternoon and broke 
both arms, ami was In addition badly 
Dr. Reildlck dressed tbe 
Col. Will Gray, of Die Buffet, bss 
tin- "Aghltngeel" hen Ibst ever hstcb-
ed chickens in Pailucsb. She ilissp-
pearnl sbout Ibrse weeks sgo. 
was given up ss lost, wben sfter the 
expirslion of the requisite lime, she 
,merged from the house with s brood 
of chicks. Since tbst time she hss 
killed two rsts, one hen snd whipped 
s dog snd a caL Whenever sny-
Ihing croaees ber pslli. il csn confi-
dently count oo receiving s most 
humiliating ilefest. She would no 
doubt tackle s but/, ssw if one csme 
along ami did not get out of the way. 
She guarda her chicks with an insane 
jealousy that makes bens, roosters, 
rsts, sod everything else look slike 
to her. She dispatches rodents with 
sll tlie ease and abandon of a terrier 
dog, and never leaves off until she 
has entirely |«cked ita eyes out snd 
j divested It of Its skin When she 
hss done, she calls her brood, which 
she secrets in s pile of grsss or in 
some other convenient plnce in the 
snd cscles ss it she had Isid 
an egg or sccomplisbed some other 
sdmitsble fest of heroism. 
t t t 
Tbe other dsy it wsa elate,! tbere 
wss a mafc among Ibe aewer ditchers 
who had been in tbe Ilslian army 
Mace then it has lieen learned there 
are two of tbem. Tbeir names are: 
Agostino Persino snd Domlaio !>' 
I'sulo. The former was s "esp ia l 
Cornell," as he call. It. Both men 
are uauaally intelligent. 
Tbe Italians contiaue to draw 
arge crowds st tbeir csmp below Ibe 
city, snd every sight while swsy the 
hoars by dancing, aioging, playing 
games that are interesting to Ibe 
apectstora because they sre new to 
i hem. snd in many other wsya amus-
ing the crowd. If you wsnl lo in-
terest yourself, go dows Boms night. 
i i i 
* I a 
If you see two men shaking tbeir 
tlsla iu each other's face, talking in 
stentorian tones, and reaching ia 
every directioa for imsgiaary Weap-
ons. do not tweome alarmed and call 
Ihe jiolice. Tbey are only a couple 
of law-slmling citizens discussing Ibe 
question of whether the " d a g o e s " 
ought to have been brought bare or 
not. * i i 
i i * 
Tlie Sioux City Journsl tells this 
story oa Bishop Dudley: 
An anecdote of llisbop Tbomas U. 
Dudley reveals, in bis own words,the 
secret of his success. 
When it wss tlrst known in Ibe city 
in which be wss settled tbst he wss 
lo go lo Kentucky, some of hie frknda 
were ilia|iose<l to be critlcsl. 
" Y o u sre not going to Kentucky, 
sre y o u ? " asked one 
" Y e s , indeed." 
"I>o yon know what kind of a 
state that is? I saw in tlie paper 
tbst one man killed another in>s Ken-
lucky town for treating on a d o g . " 
The bishop said nothing, snd tbe 
man continued i 
" W h a t are you goirg to do in a 
place like that - " 
" I ' m not going to tres.l on the 
d o g , " WBsthe calm reply. 
t t t 
Lsst night Officer Lescher wss 
atsndiog on tbe platform stlbeL'nion 
depot talking to s stranger who waa 
waiting to cstch %> train, wben tbe 
atracger suddenly fell over, and was 
apparently dead. Tbe officer secured 
assistance and Boon restored Ibe men. 
l ie arose snd resumed Ibe conversa-
tion where he left i ff l ie protested 
to l>e in ignorance of what bad oc-
curred. aud when told tbst he bed 
fainted, protested tbst be bsd not 
Hs could not lie convinced that tbe 
officer was not joking witb him. 
t t • 
Tbe Cun club is buying up all tbe 
pigeons it csn Coil It is preparing 
to hsvs s liig mstcli between four of 
its memliers. Or Uansbro sml Coo 
iluctur II. l i Thompwn havs an idea 
lhat (lie are the beaT shots in tbe 
club, and Messrs l lsnry Bslley snd 
Saunders Fowler ars under tbs il 
pression that tbey are entitled lo that 
distinction. As a result, the four 
will shoot against each other. Live 
birds will he used, Bud eech of Ibe 
four will sbout h't b«al. T b s mslch 
will lie bekl st La Belle psrk one dsy 
next week, and there will doubtless 
be s large crowd out to wltaesa tbe 
coalest. for tlie friends of tbe young 
men a(e very much Interested in the 
match , 
t t t 
aquadroa la the Philippines He ia 
Sbout 14 years of sge, an orphan, 
ami comes of good family in that 
sectioa of Kentucky. As a school 
boy be wss very pnpnlsr s o n g bis 
comrades sod fond of bum i g snd 
other a ports Wben very youug he 
wss admitted to membership In the 
Hardin County Gun d o b , bis chief 
delight being pulling tbe rope when 
tbe trap wss set. It was here be be-
came expert l a tbe use of smsll arms 
sbich markmsnsbip produced such 
terrible efiect wben spplied to lbs 
besvier guns on board tbe Petrel. 
He Is of tbe quiet, even tempera-
ment, found more frequently in our 
army snd navy than tbe dominating 
spirit popularly supposed to rule 
there. 
5 t I 
W hen tbe sccepted candidates for 
servios in Uacle Sam's regulsrs stand 
in liae tbey put up s good appeer-
ance, but when they sre put to hsrd 
work It is a caae of aurvival of tbe 
fittest and causes one rejected for 
lightness to wonder thst some provi-
sion were not made u> test hia atam-
ina inalead of requiring a aurplua 
fleeb. No medical man will aaaert 
because one man weighs twenty or 
twenty-five pounds more thsn soother 
he is belter able lo stand Ibe same 
amount of hard work. It aeems, in-
stead of requiring eo much weighl 
per incb, there abould lie required so 
much eodurance. In St. Louie, Mo,, 
more recruits were rejected for light-
neM thsn sll other csuses combined, 
owing chiefly to their work during 
tbe season upon farms, a great num-
ber of Ibem being farm hands; yst 
there waa no quealion lint tbey were 
sble to atsnd Ibe bsrdahlps of s se-
vere csmpsign 
LETTER LIST-
Tin loll.>wlas W a IU1 ttl Utter, ramalnloe 
la u>* ).««• ."TV • i,r I'.daraB, Mrf'rarken coat, 
ij^Kaoia-,y RDeallrl lor IBia day. Jslr W. 
GBBTLSMBB'a UBV 
caller Waaler Cal, Ur 
cbaauiii J oar pa L*. Cocrad. John 
Crowdar. t .ry 
Kdmcaa. Toole 
rairrll luck 
M i l 
JAckaua, 
Marakall. O W 
Uorrlacia. 1 T 
Kaodte, Kd 
skepaM A L it) 
ider*. Hear? 
spaa, Willi. 
Sutherland. Tajl.* 
Taylor J O 
> (tl 
Darby, Borate 
Frailer, liurlak A 
(irtaaoa. W [1 
lane. Mob I 
Kirk,ay. Henry 
Haj-a A Oo, I. T 
roek.ii. K» 
Hay. J P 
sb.pud. Alex 
SRrrwabars Nal 
Blyera, Heory 
Taylor. I H 
W».Q. h'raak 
H 
LADIB. LlaT 
Bask. Mr* Stall. Urowa. Mary 
Butler, lira Looua t aaaarj JuaU H 
Ons. Mra Hnai UarU. Slaa Aoala 
fdwarda Tlua BlBa Mia. Lea. May 
Puaaon. H ra Sana Iloff. Blr, O i. 
Mr, Klora Lylaa. a . Ulaack 
Lauol.y felra Cal:a M. L'uo., Mi.. u.,i 
Hoorr Mi., Sal lie lUWIIIi, HUa Xlk.l 
rata. M . . Lr. Coll Ilia. Mia. Pal 
stool. MM. Ir.o. and Waiaoo, P.aay 
Anya W M t t . Mra Ta»aa 
w kit ford. Mr, A a 
I i crdar lo oatala aay ol tt. abora lallara 11 
o«waaarv to aay ikai tbey are adrartl. d 
If no caliw lor wltala too taya tk.y aulb. 
..at I* ia. d.ad latter i a * 
P. M Piaasa, J oat Maater. 
Tbe July races sre over, snd tbere 
wss quite crowd oot to witness Ihe 
events of yesterdsy. Results: 
First rsce, one mile novelty—Rose 
Tree, Little Pet. Belle el Csrolins 
Utile Pet won one qusrter in 1 4 ' t ; 
one-half ia 25. Belle of Carolina 
woo thrse-qusrters in 1:111; one-balf 
in l : 4 » . 
Second race, 3 in 3, one-half mile, 
heals pacing. Knlriee, Little Mack, 
Stuyveassnl. Sluyveesant won first 
I in 1:20. Little Msc k won sec 
oad heat io 1:1V Siuyveissnt third 
l i l S . Little Msck fourth is 
1 : 1 0 . Little Msck fifth in 1 : 1 7 . 
Third rsce, one-half mile and re-
peal, running—Hyronoaaoua, Crsek-
ei jack, Margie D. llyrooomoua first 
:&3. llvronomous second in 
Fourth rsce, plug running, one-
bslf dssb—Cbss. Powell, Jim Creil. 
Chss. woo :&7 's . 
C A K E - W A L K L A B T .vlGHT-
K A C E S O V E H . 
Tbe cake walk given laat night st 
Klks ball by Mrs Wilkersou's circle 
of the First Bsplist church, was a 
success, sod there were seversl hun-
Irsd |>eo|le presen'. Only four 
couples eslked, snd these elicited 
storms of Isughter. Tboee who com-
peted for the cake werei Messrs 
Oscsr Jones snd Miss llessie l'st-
terson. Dick Scott snd Miss Msy Y 
Pstterson, Clsude Baker snd Miss 
K1U Ssuders. aad Mrs. C u t Tste 
sod son, Kimiu. Mr. bsker ran 
wilh tbe misfortune of spraining hi. 
ankle Just before Ibe walk, s u l could 
ool compete Tbe Judges swsrded 
ihe cske to Mrs. Tste snd Mr. Krmie 
Tate, sfter which refreshments were 
served. 
S P E A K I N G DHUI.ARF.U O F F . 
ARTHUR JOHESJEW PLACE 
11 and lee the famous " R e d L a b e l " ! 
breakfsst bacon, the Inest sold sny-! 
where. Also try bis less sad coffees, 
the best goods la tbe market. Ho. 
»s;l Broadway—oext to Mcl'berson's 
drug store. 
C o . I. 
If you want a load of clean nut 
coal, telephone No. 70. 
21mlm Babbt A U s s s a s x a a x a . 
Congressman Cbaa. K Wheeler 
returned laat night ' to Padncsh 
Quite s numlier csme to town lo besr 
him apesk ; but the lack of meant lo 
get sll there st tbe tsme lime, pre 
vente^ s sufficiently large audience 
collecting, and the ep|>oinlment wss 
cslled in —Fulton Lesder, 
P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S . 
You will find s nioe stock of ap-
to-dste instruments st Harding A 
Miller's atore, l l i S. SdSI. 
C . E . GABB(TTSUB, 
19J5 Manager. 
W A H O R E A T L Y B L i s E U . 
Mr. 8. A. Hill, circulator of tbe 
Sua, Uidav received tbe bappy news 
that his wife, who ia at tbe home of 
ber mother ia Marabal county, bad 
presented him with s fine girl. Both 
mother and child sre doing well. 
NOTICE. 
I . Admiralty 
Psducah Cos! snd 
Mining Co. 
vs. 
Steamer H. Dunbar 
and Ownera. 
Wheress, s libel wss filed in tbe 
district court of th ; I'niled Ststee st 
Paducab, Ky . on July 1. 1H98, by 
tbe Psducah Coal and Mining Co. 
againat tbe ateamer H Dunttar, ber 
engine*, lackel, apparel furniture, 
and owners thereof, alleging in eub-
stance that said steamer R. Dunbsr 
snd owners srs justly indebted to it 
in the aum of 1707 50 in dsmsges for 
sinking snd destroying its barge, snd 
tbst the aame hs, never lieen paid, 
snd it |>rsys process sgsinst ssid 
stesmer K Dunbsr, as aforessid. snd 
tbsl ssid steamer msy be condemned 
snd sold to pay ssid clsim, with cost 
snd ei|iensee. 
Now, therefore, in pursusnce to 
the monition under seal of said court 
to me directed, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice to sll persons clsiming tbe 
ssiil steamer R. Ilunbsr, or iu soy 
sy interested therein, Uist tbey 
be snd appesr liefoie tbe district 
court of the United Ststee, in tbe 
city of Psducsh, K y . , on or before 
the 1st dsy of August, 1898, st 10 
m. of tbst dsy. then snd tbere to 
inter|K*e tbeir clsims, snd to mske 
their allegslioos in thst bebslf. 
A D Jams*, l ' . S. M. K. D. 
By M. W. La R i s , Deputy. 
IllXBT RraKITT, 
Proctor for Libellsnt. ISjlO 
NOT ICR. _ 
Sir. 
11. McCollom A ) 
A. B. Tiosley 
la sdmirslty. 
R. Dunbar and ' 
owners 
Whereas, a libel wat filed in tbe 
district court of the f o i l e d Ststea st 
Psducah, K y . , on Jaly 1st, 1891, by 
W. H. McCollom snd A . B. Tinsley 
sgsiuat Ibe steamer R. Dunlisr. ber 
tackle, apparel, engines.furniture,and 
owners,.thereof slieging in subetance 
that the said steamer and ownera are 
joally indebted to tbem ia the aum of 
11,025.00 in lamagea, for the sink 
ing and damaging tbeir ahow boat, 
anil that tame haa never been paid, 
and they pray process sgainat ssid 
stesmer H Dunbar, as aforessid, snd 
Ibst ssid stesmer msy be condemned 
snd sold to pay aald clsim, with cost 
sod expenses. 
Now, therefore, ia pursuance to 
the monition under seal of aald court 
tome d i m i< tl, I do hereby give pub-
lic notice lo all persons claiming tbe 
ssid steamer K. Dunbsr, or in sny 
wsy interested therein, thai tbey lie 
sad appesr liefore the district court 
of the I'niled Ststee, in tlie city of 
Psducah. Ky . on or before the Ural 
day of Aupuil 1898, at 10 a. m. of 
tha1. day. then and there to interjoae 
tbeir claims, and to uiske their slle-
gstions in thai bebslf. 
A D . JAMKS , I I . S . M . K . D . 
By M. W. LAR i k, Deputy. 
Bishop A Hendricks, proctors for 
libellsiits. 16'10 
HE REMEMBERED. 
l-hay 0a 
' P I N K " U N D E R W O O D B E T T E R . 
Kx Officer G . B. I oiler wood is io 
receipt of s teller from Capt. B B 
Davis, stating that Pink Uoderwotxi, 
who Isft wlib the l'aducah boya, tnd 
has lieen in Ihe bosptlsl for sometime 
wilh typhoid fever, is recovering, snd 
|i out of dsnger. 
A G O O D R A I N . 
Msny ex-reeldente of Klixsbetb-
tuwa, Ky ^ Boa elllseas of l'aducah, 
Oaly M Will Imij you a n l l o n of doablleea remember William Slack 
okl Monsrch whisker for your cor-1 Monlgdmery, now enslga and sseosd 
dial. Telephone f.S sad It will bs I in commsnd on board tbeganbiat 
19j4 ' Petrel, ooe of AdmlrsI Dewey'a delivered tree-
Farmers of the county re|<ort 
hesvy rsios in seversl illfferrot locsll 
lies yesterdsy. One farmer who 
livss out the Broadway load, claim, 
s forty gslloa barrel In his yard was 
filled by the hesvy ilowapour. Tbe 
rain WSS grsstly needed, and It le to 
be regretted R « « r * o t morepnenrt. • f " T 
J. W. Moore, 
Staple ud Fiicy 6rocirtis, 
Cuud Buds if AU ( M s . 
Krse delivery lo all parts of lbs city, 
Cor. 7th sad Adaaw. 
Tbe fats snd lesos will ueet oo 
lbs field of battle Monday, and from 
all indicatloas will,hare Ibe biggMt 
crowd thst bss yet witassaed s game 
of ball st ths park Ibis season. Am 
pie arrangements, so ws hsve been 
ID formed, bsve beea msds for the 
accommodation of the whitee who 
may wiah to attend. 
A camp meeting ia in progress si 
Orertoa'a psrk, under Ibe supervi-
sion oI Rev. G. W. Sloner, of tbe 
C. M. E. church. Rev. J . W. Lnck-
elt, snd other big prescbers sre ex-
pected to be preeent some lime 
during tbe meeting. It will probably 
close sbout Aug. 7. I l liegsn Isal 
Thursday. 
Excureioo to Hopkinaville on tbe 
29 th; $1 50 round trip. 
Tbe school per capils for Ken-
tucky for the session for 1898-99 
will be 12.36. 
Bad N't Be foes Sat Oadrr 
pies,ant CUcumstsacss. 
-"It sceins to uie I've tevn you be-
fore," Mid the young man in the 
imokinn car. " I can't remember the 
rircunmtiiDccf, but I 'm almost sure 
we've met." 
" I think I can frethen your mem-
ory," sahl the other. 
"Then you remember me?" 
" Y e t . " 
"Well, where did wc meet?" 
"Don't you remember one night 
last fall, a f n r t football game, you 
.•amo into a certain place with another 
young fellow, and both of you were 
giving the yell and tmaslung hats. 
You renitiuGrr 1 was standing by tlio 
ticker and m u walked over and 
uiiasbt'il inv lmt and then I licked 
foil. The I nrli ndcr went aftcr your 
part i t r. You tcmcmhor that, loo, 
lon't you?" 
" I V u ' t »ay another trordl I knew 
that I'd met you sommhrre, hut of 
rour«e I nil* aliout ready for the 
Turkish bath wlicn I ran tcrort yoa, 
in you'll pardon me for pot being able 
to place you at orce." 
V e r t s l n l v " - -Cl i i csgo Ileconl. 
Csrloss Pact About Trwa 
It it a curiotit fact that the roots 
tnd brariclict of t tree are so alike in 
thtir nature thai. If a tree be uproo'ed 
ind turned upside down, the under-
ground branches will lake lo tliem-
lelvct the functleni of roots, and the 
aipoted rooti will in time bud tnd be-
joms veritable branches. 
Tourlata Is Switirrlaod 
The numtxrcf touriatiwhocrotaed 
th« 14 principal Alpine pstset 4» 
Bwilttrland lait y e t r w n 158,tS4, an 
Increase of 12,830 over the preceding 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
M i l . James Colemsa, Mrs. N. 
Burks sad little Willie May Chrtot-
mso left this mornlag for Metropola 
on a visit. Tbey will 
dsys. 
h  ill be goae seversl 
Major Taylor, tbe grest colored 
bicycle rider, won tbe ostioosl cham-
pionship in tbe conleet in Philadel-
phia las: week. 
Mr. Will Suiith was off duty yes-
terdsy on account of illneas. 
Mr. James Marible returned yes-
terday from s visit to Kvsosville, 
Heodeitoo, Morgsnfleld. I oiootowo 
sod Prtocetoo, io the iuterest of tbe 
celebrstion here oo the 8th of next 
rnoolii. 
He lesves again next Friday for 
Hopkinaville. 
Doo't forget the excursion to Me-
tropolis next Monday evening by 
Stone Square lodge, F. A A M., 
No. ». 
Mr. Aloozo Aahford, of North 
Seventh street, Is oo the sick list. 
Ebbsrt Duolsp is ootiog if not 
original sod smusiog. Late yester-
day slier noon be waa spied coming 
up Seventh street with s sunflower 
about the aixe of s spittoon securely 
fastened squsrely to the oeoter of hia 
shirt bosom. Tbe crowd begso to 
lsugh and so did be, sod by tbe time 
be got eveo with tbem no ooe was 
sble to ssy s word; sod while tbe 
mem'iers of tbe crowd were boldiog 
their aidea coovulsed with Isughter, 
he psssed on ap the street. 
The funersl over the remsins of 
Mr. Willism Lslhsa, who died very 
suddenly yesterdsy morning, will be 
beld tomorrow morning st 9 o'clor-k 
under tbe suspioee of lodge No. 
1545, G. U. O. O. P. . st Burks' 
chspel. Rev. Burka will officiate at 
the funeral. All Odd bellows in-
vited. The inlermeot will take 
place at tbe Odtl Fellows' cemetery. 
Elder S. R. Cotter will fill Ike pul-
pit st Trimble-el reel Christian church 
tomorrow. Morning subject. "Char-
acter and .altflca luos ,,f K tiers 
sml Dcsc i i l s " Kreuing fOhject, 
The Office of the l l f l y Spiiil in 
Convi rst^i " All invited. 
Tbere will I*. services iu sll lbs 
cliurt lies iu ih<* vily tomorrow ss 
usl. 
One of Ihe greatest lessons uf lifs 
In us is lhat we get from music, 
Ks'-lt indivitiusl must lesrn the rules 
of hsnu *iy which shall teach him 
the art at less,<n of . i ler snd sub-
aeiticn >. At cvt'ry orgs i ilisra 
must preside s sovereign miiid, just 
as in every c mmunity mu.l rule tbe 
higher intelligence. 
One of Ibe tuys in csmp st Lake-
land, Fls , sends word bsck thst up-
on receiving his psy he concluded lo 
tske one meal at a restaurant, this be 
did to tbe tune of I I . 1 5 with exlrs 
for i resm. This, he ssys, will bold 
bim for swhile. 
News wss received this morning 
thst tbe mother of Mrs. Flore Joho-
a<n had died st her home ia Peris, 
Teoo. Her dsugbter hsd just gooe 
there to sltend her bedside. 
Rev W. D. Morns sod dsugbter. 
Zuls. wilt visit Round Knobs, III 
tomorrow. Rev. Morris will presch 
tbere during tbe dsy soma time. 
Master C o m m i s s i o n e r ' s Notice. 
M Bloom A others, 
vs 
Psd Baseball Assn., 
If It f a l l s to c u r * go to y o u r m e r c h a n t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
W e will r e f u n d to h im. Pr ice S O eta. 
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELO DRUG CO., 
| S*a Prteriftsra M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
j . ^ G I L B E R T , K e t a l l Agt. 
T h e I . a t e s t 
W a r N e w s ! 
W e a r e a t i l l h o l d i n g t h e f o r t a g a i n a t o u r 
c o m p e t i t o r s o n l o w p r i c e a i n f u r n i t u r e , a t o v e a 
c a r p e t a , m a t t i n g s , o i l c l o t b a . l i n o l c a m a , m a a 
t r u n k s , e t c O u r p r i c e s a r t t b ^ l o w e s t . C a l l 
a n d s e e f o r y o u r a e l f . 
W e a r e a l a o m a n u f a c t u r e r s o f a l l k i n d a o t 
m a t t r e s s e s a n d a w n i n a a . S e e o u r p a t e n t 
E c l i p s e w i n d o w a w n i n g b e f o r e y o u b u y . M a d e 
e s p e c i a l l y t o r r e a i d e n c e w i n d o w s ; r e m o v a b l e 
a n d a d j u s t a b l e ; c a n b e r e m o v e d f r o m o n e w i n -
d o w t o t h e o t h e r i n a f e w m i n u t e s . I t i s t h e 
c h e a D e s t a w n i n g o n t h e m a r k e t ; coa t s y o u b u t 
$ 2 . 5 0 p u t u p a t w i n d o w . C a l l a n d s e e t h e m . 
Y o u r c r e d i t ia g o o d . 
G A R D N E R H R O S . k 0 0 . 
T e l e p h o n e 3 0 6 . 2 0 3 - 2 0 6 S o u t h T h i r d . 
f KEEP OUT OF REACH OF THE SPANISH 6UNS! 
i \ 
4 ^ ...TAKB THB... 
l e . H. & Da TO M I C H I G A N 
^ T H R E E T R A I N S DAILY 
FINEST T R A I N S IN OHIO F A S T E S T T P A . N S IN CHIO 
a Michigan and tha Great Lake* constantly growing In popularity. 
Everybody will be there this summer. For inform-
ation inquire of your neareat ticket agent. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
M i s s Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- P A D U C A H , K Y 
OBERT'S BEER 
la rapidly becoming the favorite with the people of this city. It leads sll 
others, for the reason that it ia 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
BASDUUI IX BOTTLXa AB » BT THB BIO ST 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO. 
K. 1. Bergdoll, Proptietor. Teoth soil Madisoo atreeta 
Telephone 101. Orders filial until 11p m 
""4a Pop, Seitser W a ler and all kinds of Teuqierance D — 
Plsiatiffs, 
DefeoilaaU. 
This action hating been referred 
to me aa Receiver and Maater Com 
mitaioner lo take proof of assets and 
liabilities of ssme, notice is hereby 
given to sll persona baying claima 
against said estate to properly 
verify and file aame before 
me oo or liefnre tbe thirty 
first (31st) day of August 1898, oi 
they will he forever bsrred for ss 
serting claims sgsinst the said eslsle 
except through thia suit. All per 
sons knowing themselves indebted to 
the l'aducah Bass Hsll assoclstloo 
trill call at my office sail pay ssme oo 
or More tbe above date. 
Given uniter my haad this Ibe >5tb 
dsy of June 1898 
t . Wm. F n n e a , 
Receiver sad Mastsr Commissioner 
MJ30 
< ^ B 0 T H 
W M M N M H M . f f . V . f . t . m t i 
For Little More Than 
The Price Of One. 
T h i s is the lies! offer ever made by 
any newspaper W e will g ive to 
the subscribers of T H E T W I C E - A 
WEEK REPUBLIC, as a special 
indiiccmcnt. the new and superb 
E P U B L I C S U N D A Y M A G A Z I N E 
j j complete numbers, 18 pages ol 
the choicest illustrations and mis-
cellaneous reading that money can 
buy. 
THE R E 6 U H R PRICE OF THIS ODE PAPER IS $1.25 A YEAR! 
W e offer, both publications 
THI TWKI - t - W l f k RIPt BIK . 
Which alone ia ft .00 a yrer aad 
I HI SUNDAY M4GA/IM, 
W h i c h a l o n e Is Ji .'S a y e a r lor 
Only $1.50: vw* H ) I BOTH 
W h e n you renew your subscription 
do no lose sight of thia spend id of-
fer. 
A d d r t u All orders to T H E R E P U B L I C St. Louis, Mo. 
FREE 0>£ TRIAL BOTTLE ^ " K i i ' - f i i W i ^ . " K S I T K THEDlMMEIT&Att A W« 
Many pear«'at i' »i« lata 
trtttie affee-t an tha skin 
•eeceetfs »Wft all tnara ratntlk a invariably fall Th* great riMHi De—li I I j to the KM 
Kail IK. MaieMit r «Bt. l « . .oa of »,.. It ».fta Â mmrn. )!•« 
Imps'l'iat. Which th* luiwl lorest to tha aerftc* of tha bo-ly It ia aehklarwUna i a < VI Lai IS 
• baraw.r ae»lw<t » racltlaa. v>'u>k>l«a. blacltlaaa.!., m«.th patcltaa. ar ables. 
1 waa the lartater. 
haea failatt wka-a Uey Ho not prndec. a 
. . . jnptelmB I . n> has ataek — dk.1 .a is Ks i anahly f l . hia grtal 
otlli nt.iih palcltaa. S i . t let , k*Wat •!•»••. isubBSBB ^ m * ' - e a i a l i e w 
ie. soft an<4 rxmy a. a Kahy a 
The Mia a. * Ball .,11 Una nt-aih mir* t« aU •!>« 
rail at Ut»>r parlor*, a'r*a trial holt* pf-ha«r «Vm H S a. p l r tkaTask . Thaaa «Kn M»a at a a -'aaaa may 
e a fNt ba>l*U l»» aea-l rg canta in atl»er <J 
. V Bl.sinpa U> ssv.r lh« *oat .1 p.ekui| ami dal»W"ng 
i« [kallar a 
ok Raerala «f Fteaâ  " 
a t N n n H m M 
*e»rtai 
lis* hmm 10 ami 
* T U B B I L L . T l P l f t l H m t t , » t » Twfe «1ty. 
§ukl io k'AducAh by W. B. McPhcrson, Cor. 4lb V>d B n t d w i y 
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SLASHING Mm N M I C o t h r a a it ill. l i t * . J a k e WeH baa gone to Daw-
Lawn Swings W e h a v e t w o k i n d * . D o n ' t y o u w a i T h e y d o n ' t coat m u c h . S t o p a n d aak 
M a c u a a i c a a c a a MMIIOKI-T—Ser 
. vice* a* fo l low*: Preaching hy thi 
preaiding elder S a t u r l . i night at 8 
o ' c l o c k . Fourth quarterly ooafer-
ence will be held Immediately after 
preaching. Service* Sunday a* fol-
! Iowa: S a b b a t h aehool tf: 15 a. m . . 
preaching 1 0 : 9 0 a. m. and 8. p. m 
I by Kev . 8 . W . Sbeltou, claaa meel-
iog and a a c r a m e a t o f the L o r d ' * Sui>-
per 3 p . m. A l t Invited. 
BBOAIIWAT MSTBOPUT — S u a d a y 
' ' chool 9 : SO, C . B . Hatfield, auper-
lutendeot. preaching 10:44 a. m 
< and 8 p. m , . Junior league 4 p. tn., 
Kpwortb league Monday 8 p. m. , 
. prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m 
A cordial invitation i* extended to 
ill to attend these service*. II . U. 
Johnston, pastor. 
> T u t a n STUKITT N I I I IU I ' IM . : — S e r -
vice* at 11 a. m. aod 8. p. ui. by the 
< paator, B e v . J . W . Water*. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. A cordial iavi ta 
lion extended to all. 
, T b e Lad lea A i d society of tbe above 
, church will meal Monday at 1:30 p. 
m. with Mr*. Henry Counts . 
T u r n STBECT CHKHTIAS—Sun-
day morning 9 : 3 0 bible school, J. 
K . B o n d n r a a t , mperintendeut. 
Preaching 1 0 : 4 4 a . m ami 8 p . m. 
Morning theme, " T i r o Hope of 
G l o r y . " K v e a i n g theme, " T h e 
Dgy of J u d g m e n t Junior Kn-
ileavor, 1 :30 p. m. K r e r j body cor-
dial I welcome. 
G a a c a E n a c o r a t . — Service* at 
G r a c e Kpiacopal ebur ih Broadway 
aod N i a t h street 1 1 a . m. and 8 p. 
m. Rev . B . K . Reed, rector will 
preach at Borth aarvicc*. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all. 
F i u r U i m n — S e r v i c e * at 1 0 : 4 4 
, a. m. and 8 p . m. Sunday school 
at 9 : 3 0 a. ta.. J . M f u l l e r , auper* 
teadent. Prayer Meeting at 8 p. m. 
every W n l o e a d a y . Bible claa* meet* 
every F r i d a y evening in the liaae-
meot of the church. The public ia 
cordial ly invited t o theae service*. 
W . K . P i a a o o , P a a l o i . 
S x e o a u B a n u r — S u r d s v •cbool 
at 9 : 1 0 a . a . , J . F . Hawi. a iper-
intendeat . P r e a c b i a g at 11 a m 
aad 8 p. a . by the pastor. Subject* . 
" L o o k O a tbe Bight Side " and " T h e 
Fourth O m m a D i l m e a t : B e m e m b e r 
, tbe Sabbath D a y to K e e p it H o l y . " 
Y o u n g people'a meeting T u e * lay 
evening at 8 o clock> Regular prayer 
service Wnlneaday at 8 p m. T h e 
public is cordial ly invited to theae 
aervice*. 
FIB*T CHKISTIAW—The congrega-
l ioa will worabip at 1 0 : 4 4 a. m. and 
8 p. m. T h e evening anbject will be 
" P a d n c a b — S o m e t h i n g She Ha* B a l 
l>oe* Not N e e d — a n d Something She 
Ha* Not But Doe* N e e d . " S u n d a y 
school at 9 : 3 0 a. m. . F . B. M a y , su-
perintendent. Y . P . S . C . K. at 7 
p. m. 
KVAKOXLU * I L I T K B B A * — D i v i n e 
service* at 1 0 : 1 4 o ' c lock a. m. Kn-
glish services at 7 : 4 4 p. ai T e x t 
for tbe morning ia recorded ia Marl, 
8 : 1 - 9 ; for tbe evening 1 Peter 3 : 8 -
1 1 . Sunday subool at » a m , W 
P. Hummel, superintendent. A l l 
are cordially invited to attend the*, 
aervice*. 
J. H. l l i i r K i i i u i i . Pastor. 
Ci w s x s i m p P i i x s a r r c R u a — C o r . 
ner S i x t h ami Court , M . K. Chap-
pell, pastor. 
Sunday school at 9 : 3 0 a. m 
Preaching at 10 44 a. m and 8 p.m 
A* the i<**tf r will be abaent several 
S u n d a y ' * after thia, each meml>er 
khoold be preaent at tbeee services. 
Senior Kndeavor service at 7 p. m 
A l l are cordial ly invited to attend 
theae service* 
GBBMAS h v a i f t . i t t . f c A i — T h e usual 
servicea will be held tomorrow at the 
Gcrtnaa Kvangel lcal church on South 
Fifth street. S u n d a y school begio* 
at 9 : 3 0 a. in. T h e G e r m a n aervice, 
1 0 : 3 0 a m , will be conducted by 
Mr. J . Wul fman. A cordial Invita-
tion la extended to all. 
SBOOND P a i t a a r r s a U B — T h e r e will 
be aervice* *t the Second Presbyte-
rian chntch tomorrow morning at 11 
o ' c l o c k and in the evening at 8 
o ' c l o c k . S u n d a y school at 1 : 3 0 I* 
tbe afternoon. P r a y e r mee ing 
Wed need ay evening at 8 o ' c l o c k . 
T u e a d a y evening at 8 o ' c l o c k preach-
ing at Hebrew mi**ioa lo Rowland-
town. A l l iovi led. 
M . E . J O N I C 
M K , A L E X W I L S O N D B A I I . 
W e l l K n o w n R e s i d e n t o l M e c b a n -
l c « b a r « F x p i r c * . 
Miners and Shippers .. 
Tradewater Coal 
Now is tbe t ime to put In vour winter 
supply of this celebrated coal Lump 8c. 
nut Je bushel Office at e levator . Tele-
phone M4. 
— t h a t ' a i t — i a sold h y G e o r g e B e m b a r d . a n d 
e l s e in P a d o c a h . If y o n t r y a p a i r y o u a r e h e * 
regt i lar c u s t o m e r . Y o u c a n ' t b e better s u i t e d . 
T b e Old Favorite*. 
e r r . C L A I R AXD L O R E N O . 
0L0 RELIABLE 
St. Bernard 
-^fCoal Co. 
T h e Douglas S h o e s (or M e n 
— e v e r w e a r t h e m ? T h e y fit w e l l . l o o k w e l l a n d w e a r w e l l . 
Most p e o p l e k n o w w h a t t h e y arc . T h e y a r e m a d e i a a l l 
s t y l e s , a n d c a n be h a d h e r e . 
P l e n t y of o t h e r g o o d s h o e s , a u d n o n e b u t g o o d i k o e a . 
D r o p in a n d i n s p e c t t h i s m o d e l s t o c k , t h e h a n d s o m e * ! a o d 
best s e l e c t e d i n t o w n . 
30a B r o i d v i v G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
TJ u A K f l ^ K S J v f j L H a v e n o s t r i k e s a n d n o low w a t e r 
f i 1 • i u ^ l M ^ ' f J f t o c o n t e n d w i t h ; c o n s e q u e n t l y t h e y 
^ T I B M H ^ - a r c t o • f r e s h s t o c k ol 
' S S J l ^ V - S f ^ P W * ^ ^ ^ - ^ c o a l o n h a n d a l l t h e t i m e , a n d as 
• l P j ? it is o n l y b a n d i e d o n e t i m e t h e y 
J f M ' J W D p f ^ ^ ' ^ S ^ . f u r n i s h y o u n i c e , c l e a n c o a l , tree 
^ f rom a l a c k a n d dirt . A n d t h e y sel l 
as c h e a p as t h e c h e a p e s t . P i t t s b u r g 
c o a l a n d a f u l l a s s o r t m e n t of a n t b acUe a u d c o k e a l w a y s on h a n d . 
O u r d e l i v e r e d p r i c e s , for c a s h o n l y , a r e — 
St. Bernard Lump, 8 Cents per Bushel 
St. Bernard Nut, 7 Cents per Bushel 
jr No Fake.w> 
Talking Points 
O N T H E - . 
If yon w a s t s load of clean nnt 
coal , t-.lephone N o . 70. 
l i m i t s HABBT & l l x s a s s i g o x a . 
P I A N O S A N D O R G A N S 
Cleveland 
Y o u will find s nice stock of up-
to-ilstc instrument* at Harding A 
Mil ler '* (tore. 124 H. 3d St . 
C . K . GABBBTTSOS, 
I9j5 Manager. 
D r . E d w a r d f , B a r . E y e , Noae aod 
Tbroar Specialist, P a d u c a h , tf. 
O n l y 1 1 will buy you a gallon of 
old Monarch whiakey for y o u r cor-
dial . Telephone 43 and It will be 
delivered free. 1SJ4 Connections made with wate: 
main, including hydrant eight fefe 
inside of lot line, for $6.00 shoi; 
connection and $7.60 long connec 
tion; other work to cost in th( 
same proportion. Open evening 
Lagomars iao ia up-to-date on oold 
Handle* tbe fam ua " K e d L a b e l " 
breakfast bacon, tbe IIneat sold any-
where. Also try hi* tea* and coffee*, 
tbe best good* in the market. No. 
333 B r o a d w a y — n e x t to M c P b e n o n ' a 
drug store. 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home -makes the 
olothes right, makes the billiright It cost* but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit than those that a'most'flt. The acme of style and 
workmanship Is ourg. Drop in at 383 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under Palmer House. 
Telephone SSI. 
Housman baa tbe p e a c h * * — w h o 
haa Hie c r a a a 1 I I { I 
M. V . Monarch 's pure f hiakey f o r 
your cordial at the K e n t u c k y Dlstlll-
l a g C o . 19)4 
Beet 10-ceat w b u k e y in t l x c i ty at 
L a g o a a r a i a o ' * . 
p a r t y ? 
S h » — O h . - y e * ; T attend s l l l h e a n 
fear piano r t c i f i l a . — N . V . World. 
